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An intellectual repast composed o f the choicest 
'viands' of the Literary market.
AUNT BRIDGET’S STORY.
BY KI.IZABF.TII YOUXTT.
"  Light human nature is too lightly tost 
And itif lin t without cause, complains on — 
Restless with rest— until, oeing overthrown, 
I l lcarnetlt to lieqn ic t."  [Miss E. 15. 15. 
T h at  is so unlike you, Charles,’ saitl
seme friends in the neighborhood, that Mary 
and ho first met. H is honest, straightforward 
conduct ami cheerful disposition won all her 
heart; and tho only objection which her pa­
rents made to their engagement, was the very 
noturnl fear which they felt,lest M a ry ’s health 
which was but ileliente, should s tille r from the 
change mid confinement o f a residnnhe in Lon­
don. A fte r n time, however, this was olivia- 
ated, by Maurice w riting  to say that lie hud 
heard o f  a very cheap house w ith in  ha lf an 
hour’s distance o f London; by ra ilw ay, nnd 
which he proposed taking, as thc expense 
was inconsiderable, and the journey backward 
mid forward would do him good. T h is  wus
T H E  M U S E .
Our sweetest Songs are those that tell o f sad­
dest thought.
M A C H IN E  POETRY.
[The following, which we clip from the •' East- 
port Sentinel,'1 indicates a higher degree of per­
fection in the'art of ■ Machine Poetry,' than wo 
had supposed could ever be reached. II they 
could only substitute a water-wheel for the weary I 
‘ James,' and place it by the side o f tlie celebrated i 
Castilian Fountain, we do not know what aston­
ishing results might be reached. lin t as tha t; M rs Montague im patiently,in answer to some 
spring is a good ways oil, and nothing like it in i request n f her husband; 'y o u  never do think 
this country, we hope that Professor Page will be I o f  nnything until it  is too late. ’
so far successful as lo enable him to apply the i ‘ But it  is not too Into notv n y i ’e ir ;  the cur- I about Christmas. The  fo llow ing spring h 
electric fluid-to there machines, when we sha ll1 r ;nffw |,tis this moment come round, and ynu ] cnnie down nguin, and they were m arried:— 
Iorthwith procure one for ourselves. <° induce , w j|| |||m ) pje|)ty of  t |mo while  lbc s,,rv „ nts M ury leaving her native plnce urnid the pruy- 
quiesccncc and slumber among our little-lespoa- n|.(J pUtt;ng j „  t |)0 luggttge. > ] ors mid good wishes o f  n il who knew her,—
sibilitics.] _ ‘ .lust ns i f  I could trust them to put it  in
“  domes ! is the machine ready?”  I lo" k in S llf,c r T h c  'vt;ry 1l,st
'• Yes, s ir .”  tinn-,il you rom nnlm r, the things o f most irn-
“  Idas the Vulcan mended the broken portani-u was forgotten, and le ft behind, ow- 
cri‘tlly.r . „  ing to their carelessness. ’
“  Has P h ilip  inserted the cows which were M r Montauge, seeing that it  was hopeless fore many months hail passed, i f  they were 
wanting in versilyui'?'”
“  Yes, s ir . ''
-------- SUBSCRIPTION--------
D O L L Y U  F IF T Y  < TS .
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' N o , I have just three minutes. - . EXEC UTIO N GF MONMOUTH.
■ h ’s more than 1 have,’ replied his young l [ \ ; liciudny ,s H lgt„ n  „ f  whicb
w ife , ns she quietly pursued her employ i.iem. j j , ,  v,iril)|l1 so much alien,io,
w h ile  Mnuriee continued to wa lk to mid fn» j anil discussion on each side o f the Atlantic; 
over head; and presently she heard him sing- is wo think, n,or,. fi8;ir|). „  g(,n  l)l xvrilt,.„ pM„ '  
ing to him self mi old fam iliar a ir, o f  which Ip- oruma.than a history; and evinces genuridh 
was very fo iid . | as much anxiety as to the imprrveimi w h irl
• Poor M aurice ! ’ thought she 1 how pood j ' lls carelully ballmiced m-ntertees w ith their 
and patient lie is! it is almost impossible to r >ch coloring may produce; ns to the 
put him out o f temper. I must leave o ff for amount o f  tru th and justice his conclusions 
a moment, mid see what he wants w ith me.’ might c nitaiti. A ll the way through, wo no,ice 
' Just as M ury reached the top o f the stairs 1 peculiarities acquired during his long
the street dour s lim ; ami looking out o f tile ’ intellectual gladiatorship ns a trading support- 
w indow, she saw him walking quietly away, ;er ” * ,ke Edinburgh Review. One for instance, 
fo r he wus late. M ary stood to watch him ' w '*" ' ’ends his tlosci'iption ol the Puritan and 
out o f sight,nnd then returned to her employ- LJhurchumn during the reign o f  thc Stuarts, 
incut. Long before evening, every little  n r -1 ■tielurlinij the interregnum o f the time of 
rangenient had I,ecu completed, mid all made Gromwoll, could not avoid noticing, that 
,v ,,v. the author is chiefly sk illfu l so to exhib it the. ready for the reception o f her unxiott
I shall never forget how beautiful she looked ' pf.clpd vi!..,t(irSf „ ,|rriv(J j folbes and errors o f each, as make his pic-
on the day ot thc wedding, mid how proud th(, r„ | | „ u.:||g dny> Busy ns sh„  | „ ld beB|, i  titres as revolting and ridiculous as possible; 
i nuiKo la inbets seemed to be ol h it.  Mmirieo was neither neglected nor fm-gotten. " ' lde *' h ; be im partia l, it  is only in showing 
They were certa inly very happy. H er la th - ; g bp f((U|)(! t i| „ B pl>ep(|re ,)pr f;,vnr. this np,1Iircnt contempt for each; and one is
er promised to come down and see them he- jt(; prPg, w ith  b(.r ,)nnd<brsidc w |lie |, j at a loss after reading o f nothing hut heartless 
she placed a vaso o f freshly gathered roses- libertinism and faithlessness on the one huuil, 
to argue the matter, sat down to his desk spared, for they were getting aged mid some- p.hi|p s(„ np ,1()t ten-enkes o f  which |,e w as1 and narrow minded bigotry on the other,
“  Have von taken the rhvm inc band the W lth°1Uti relll 'V’ hw w ifc  " cnt ,0 s" IVer- w l,l’ t  fuL'b lc! ,nJt ,hore " ' ,,s forbodhltf <’«-’«"• - very fond m „l which Mary rather p r i I her- "he re in  to trace the existence o f those princi-
, .y  , taken the rhy m m , hand .0 the in tel,d the arrangement o f those p a c k a g e s - | ,n their hearts about that young and lov i” B I scl f  llpo„  hcr gitj,, bl t llldfi,lg .......v\ VIlalB1| bi„ pies, which b-ing founded and tried in those
“  eneumbranccs”  — wo have heard them I couple, standi ng as tt were, on the very thresh- | .iy|.iv ,d nldp|. ,n s|n.p|.is„ bbn wi(h , |)pir [troublous limes, have since in two Itetnis-
‘ d iv in ity that shapes men's ends’ ?”
“ T o  what? s ir .”
“  T o  thc shoemaker, you dunce !
“  Yes, s ir.”
“  Does the machine creak badly ?’
“  Yes, s ir . ”
W e ll, o il it  up ;—there. N ow
tu rn : s low ly------ g -u -n - t - l- y  !
lit — r—r—r ---------Here we so—gently go,
Tripping lightly on the toe ,
Mother’s weeping, father's sleeping,-------
“  Boy, tarn the regu la to r— w ill you?”
“  Yes, s ir.”
I've heard the distant thunder,
I've listen'd to Niagara’s roar,—
A ad yet, I often wonder.
That those bright eyes, that once loved mt 
so well no longer adore.
“  W hat is the mmc-er, James?”




mc ns you did my Lord Res-rll, I .,,. 
heard that you struck him lliree ot fern lio.es 
My servant w ill g iie  yeti son <• more gold i f  
yon do the work in  II.' He th in  iimlrcs-ed. 
felt thc edge ot tin* axe, expressed some fear 
that it was not sharp enough, and laid his 
head tin the block. T h n liv in e s  in thc mean­
time continued to ejneidate w ith great etiorgv:
I'God accept your repentant'e; God accept your imperfect repentance. ■
T h c  hangman nddres-ed hintsi I f  to his of- 
' fire. But he had beet, disconcerted by what 
the duke had said. Thu  first blow inflicted 
1 only n slight wound. T h c  duke struggled,
■ rose from the lilo rk , and Inbl.eii rrp rn i rh fn ly  
I at the executioner. The herd sank down 
I once more. The stroke was repented again 
' nnd again; but still the ncek was not s-xertxl, 
move. Y« Ils s>f
and the hoily continued to movt 
rage mid horror rose from the cro 
filing down the axr. with a curse, 
d o it, ' lie said; 'm y heart fails me 
the axe, man,’ cried the sheriff, 
over the rails,’ roared the ,,,,,1,.
wd. Ketch 
•I cannot
’ -Ta- e up 
‘ F ling him 
t length the
1 le  was, however, later than us- 'I'bcres rendered the Anglo SaXou race the
Ie to travel without. By thc time that e v - j ‘ I had a long conversation with M nry the ua, on lhat partipular |)ig|)t) nnd Ma|.y ,)e„ an | happiest and most powerful on earth. But 
, e, th ing ha,I been completed to her satisfaction, I day before she left, during which she entered {o g|.o(v aiixio(iS) h|jt (j|]|y fo r |)pr tp,;.ea|"(, j u|| ,|,is has nothing to do w ith  our extract bc-
,y boy, I there was really not a moment to spare. largely into all her fu ture plans. She had no A ftc r wa,ki 'lo w , only so far as our endorsement o f  the
‘ You w ill lie sure to coinn down on Satur- foolish and roim m tic dream s‘ about love io a ' .  1 . . , work as a epnnine fu itlifn l l,!stor»
, ,,, , , . .  several tunes somew hat nnpationtlv up and " 01 h as a genuine,im tntul History,isconcerned,
day d ia rie s , ’ said Mrs Montague, ns she cottage.’ she knew that she had, o f  her own . ■ .
went back to exchange a hasty and afl'ection- free w ill,  m artiud, com puritivc ly speaking, a
ate kiss w ith her husband.
I 1 Yes, yes, my dear. ’
j ‘ I shall long for Saturday ! ’ continued hi 
I w ife  s till lingering; ‘mid when we are in tin 
jenontry. I shall have time to do everythin-.' 
' you w ish me. ’
1 M r Montague looked up and smiled; mid
“  \ \  by, sir, the ldoal-b.dmiee-w heel is un- . kissing him again, she hurried away with til 
fastened, sir !”
“  There , give the weather gage two turns, 
mid work it again.
Such coughing and wheezing, such snowing anti 
freezing,
Such tensing mid hoaxing, such scolding and 
coaxing,
Sure, we elsewhere ne'er heard of. 
Nor sighing, nor moaning, nor try ing  nor gman-
tears in her eyes.
It was a beautiful day; la it the heart makes
poor man and was prepared for the conse­
quences; nay, she longed to begin what seem­
ed to her a labor o f love; to In; the active mid 
presiding spun  o f iu-r new home. She felt 
iiei rc.-peiisibiiities, mid aili.ction tu rn td  them 
u.io p r it ib gt-s. s itte r m l,it is a privilege to be 
permitted to m inister to the beloved one, even 
by Hie means o f the commonest household du­
ties. ’
Aunt Bridget spoke earnestly; mnl Mrs.
S v l tim  r ui t im tie tly  
down the room, she went out, and leaning on !11” ' 111,1 '" lig e r attempt to speak with
the garden gate, stood watching for his com- tbu 1111 1,1 “ Otitic, lo r if  thc author in some 
It was a s till summer evening, not oven | t l, i"« s hl,s f“ ' le<l t0 d 'st;over "h a t  was really 
good; he has ot least rendered h im self a sort 
ot light-house ol error, so that we may the 
better avoid what is wrong mid inconsistent, 
tho’t "  p Sive our le i|Jbrs bis description o f  the
mg.
a leaf seemed to stir; mid the singing o f the 
birds, mid the afar till’ voices o f the children 
I at play, alone broke tlio silence o f the hour, 
j 1 Poor M aurice, lie w ill be so tired!
I the young w ife, mid she strained her eyes to 
gaze down the long, dusty road, nod then ran 
' into the house to set; that the cukes were not 
burning. •' Poor M aurire, how hard he works 
fo r in c !’
‘ W hen M ary returned, she saw teverid b ie ,lk ’ 11 *eur rebellion was implanted in 
people coming up the road; and her quick ,’bc •'b111'1'* yeomanry o f England,
execution o f M onm outh, whose rebellion, 
rashly conceived and poorly executed, is 
chielly rcmnrknblc for the cruel severity and 
outrage which followed its suppression; mid 
because by the evil consequences o f th is out-
axe was take,i up. T w o  more blows extm- 
, guisln-il die last remains n f  life ; but a krilfe 
■ was useil to sepamte the lieuil from the shoul­
ders. The crowd was V.rnnght up to such 
mt ecstacy n f rage that the executioner was in 
(lunger o f being torn in pieces, and was con- 
veyed away under a strong guard, 
i In the meantime many handkerchiefs were
dipped iu the duke’s blood: for by a large 
purt o f thc tiih ltitudn he w as regarded ns a 
m artyr who hail died for the protestaut relig­
ion. I lie head and hotly were placed iu n 
coffin covered w ith black velvet, mid vxere 
laid privately tinder the communion table o f 
St. Peter's Chapel in the Tower. W ith in  
four years the pavement o f that chancol was 
again disturbed, anil hard by the remains o f 
Monmouth were laid the remains o f Jeffreys. 
In truth there is tn  sadder spot oil the earth 
than that little  cetnenterv. Death is there as­
sociated, not, aa in W estm inister Abbey nnd 
Saint Paul’s, w ith genius mid virtue, w ith pub­
lic  veneration anti w ith  imperishable renown; 
not, as in our humblest churches mid church­
yards, with everything that is most endearing 
in social mid domestic charities; bat with 
whatever is darkest in human nature mid in 
human destiny, w ith the savage triumph o f 
implacable enemies, w ith the inconstancy, the 
iugrutitude, the cowardice o f friends, w itit a ll 
thc miseries o f fallen greatness and o f  b ligh t­
ed lame. T hither have been carried, through 
successive ages, by the rude lim idsof gaolers, 
w ithout one mourner follow ing, thc bleeding 
relies o f men who had been the captains o f 
armies, the leaders o f parties, the oracles o f 
senates, mill tile ornaments t if  courts. T h ith ­
er was home, before the window when: J„m , 
Grey was praying, the inauglell corpse o f G u il­
ford Dudley. Edward Seymour, Duke o f 
Somerset, and Protector o f iherealin, repusi s 
there by the brother whom lie murdered.— 
Then! was mouldered away the headless trank 
o f  John Fisher, Bishop ol'Koehe.-ter mid Car­
dinal o f Saint V itulis, u man worthy to have 
lived in u better age, and to have died iu a 
belter cause. There are laid John Dudley, 
Duke o f Northumberland, Lord High A dm i­
ra l, noil T humus Crom well, Earle of Essex, 
Lord  Hugh Freasurer. There, too, is anoth­
er Essex, on whom nature mid fortune Imd 
lavished all tlte ir humifies iu vain, mid wimm 
valor, grace, genius, royal favor, popular ap­
plause, conducted to an early and ignominious 
doom. Nut far o ff sleep two chief's o f thu 
great house ot' Howard, T homas, Ibui'th Duke 
ol N orfo lk , and Ph ilip, eleventh Earle o f A r ­
undel. Here and there, among tho thick 
graves ot unquiet and aspiring statesmen, lie 
moi.1 delieatu sufi'erurs: Margaret o f Salisbu­
ry the last ut the proud name o f Plmitsgeuet, 
and those two fa ir queens who perished by 
the jealous rage o f Henry. Such was the 
dust with which the dust ot* Mon outli m in- 
gled.
Yet a few montlis; and the quiet village o f
Toddington, in Bedfordshire, witnessed a 
s till sadder funeral. Near that village stood 
an ancient aiid-stately hull, the seat o f the 
W entworths. The  transept o f the parish 
church had long been their burial place, in the 
spring which followed the death o f M on­
m outh, was horue the coffiui o f the young 
Bmoness W entworth o f Ncttlestcde. Her 
fam ily retired a sumptuous mausoleum over 
her remains; but a less costly memorial ot her 
was long contemplated w ith far deeper in ter­
est. l le r  name carved bv the band o f him 
whom she loved loo well, was, a lew in r.- i 
ago, s till discernible on a tree in the adjou ng 
park.
It was not by Lady Wentworth alone th ,t 
the memory o f Monmouth was cherished 
w ith idolatrous fondness. H is hold on tho 
hearts o f the people lasted tdl the generation 
which hud seen him had passed a ay. R ib ­
ands, buckles, und other trifling  articles o f  
apparel which he had worn, were treasured 
up as precious relies by those who hud fougiit 
under him at Sedgemoor. O i l men who long 
survived him desired, when they were dying, 
that these trinkets m ght be bai led w ith them. 
One button of gold threail which narrowly 
escaped this fate may still be seen at a house 
which overlooks the field o f battle. Nov, 
such wus the devotion o f the people tu their 
unhappy favorite that, in the face o f tho 
strongest evaleuee by which the fact o f death 
wus ever verified, many continued to cherish 
a hope that he was s till living', and that he 
v.ou'd t ra i i i appeir in u r n , .
its own sunshine anti it is certain that Mrs. i Montague, although site forbore to in terrupt 
Montague did not enjoy Iter long anil pleasant her, could not help th inking w hat a pity it
drive  quite as w e ll as she w ould have done ( was that she should never have been ^;,)ni;cc ,lav-|n„~ as8eruf|ncll t|,'Ht A lllu rj (.e ' Wlls ’ w Irc li, not lottg after, the S tuarts, them-
had she found tune to comply w ith her bus- l>erselt and wondering what could have been 110t alnong |bclll) s|)e drew bnek U|)£i, thoy (selves, had good reason, though Vainly to re- 
j. passed. Instead o f puseittg, however, they &rct' k- u-]
stopped opposite thc gate, mid the foremost T |le |loul. (I|.CU. ,)en,.~  || hope was over; mid 
laid his hand upon the latch mid opened i ' i  .Monmouth had passed from pusillmiimousfenr
hand's request before starting. N o t but she 
laughed and talked a great xleal to her mintNor o f this, or o f that one, in ecstacy yawning, i
No upon oar honor, we never t'.xl. I W’ho accompanied her mid Xvlioso guest she 
“  W hy , James, what arc you about— nil- "n s  about to become for the next few weeks,
ju s t the regulator, mid give us your best, w ill declaring that the only fau lt Charles bad was 
you ?”
Yes, sir.
I love to see the little I'aiti i dancing,
In the cold moon's beams.
I love to feel the wild zephyrs prancing,
Where no moonlight gleams 
I love, I love thc vivid lightning flashes,
I love to view where the cool spray dashes; 
lin t more than nil, I du love the Ladies, mid i sometimes. ' 
that most tenderly' I
W hy, James ! that last is not Poetry I is
it? ”
“  No, s ir but ’ tis t iic e . ”
“  But 'tis  Poetry that we wish. The  hop­
per must be a litt le  cracked, 1 th ink. Turn  
again, gently !”
The fleecy clouds, now joyous float 
Through the pure, elherial, mundane ether, 
The ocean, moaning to the mermaids note, 
Adds music to the melting symphony,
Ami onward, upwartl, gushing, swelling,
In wild commotion, like the ocean,
Flashing, breaking, dashing, crashing,—
“  G ently, James I not so fast I ”
“  1 uuu’ t stop it, s ir.”
Coining, humming, buzzing, whizzing,
Like suns mid stars, and lirey .Mars,
When all, quickly fall,from the tall, blue sky, 
Then why. try, with the eye, to espy,
The reason, why,—I - d ie —
“  Stop it, James! I te ll y o u !”
“  Yes, s ir; fo r the hopper’s em pty.”
the cause, fu r she was righ t in imagining that 
there had been some cause. Thu annuls o f 
old niaidenism are, fo r thc most part, fu ll o f 
sad mid fearful t'evealings, but bound in so 
quaint a fashion that few cure to look iate !
his provoking habit o f proe.rastination, nnd : them. Aunt Bridget continued thus— 
that site wouiil give anything to break bin! o f i ‘ Nothing could bo prettier than M a ry ’s 
it. new home. I t  seemed almost like magic for
‘ W e  have n il our faults,’ said Aunt Bridg- M uurico Chambers to step out o f  bis dark, 
et mid must hear w ith one m io tlie r.’ ■ counting house,in the very liuurt ol the crowd- ,
1 Yes to lie sure; hut s till it is very mittoyin
but seeing M ary, lie started und hesitated.’ - to the apathy o f despair. H is children were 
‘ I th ink you have made some mistake,’ said brought lo his room that ho might take leave 
she. o f them, and were followed by his wife. He
‘ I mn n friiiil not. I t  was M rs  Chambers spoke to her k indly, but w ithout emotion.— 
whom I wau-etl.’ 'Though she was a woman o f great strength of
■ I mn Mrs Chambers. But what has hap- mind, mid had litt le  cause to lo ro him, her u ii-
m-e thoseed c ity , and find him self in little  morn than ’ ’e" e,1?l ' Vl,1,,t .»*« e a rry in g ? - sery was such that none o f  the bystanders
W by do they bring it here? W here is Mau- could refrain from weeping. He alone was
unmoved.
It was ten o’clock. T he  coach o f the lieu- 
Momnouth
h a lf un hour afterwards, standing before his. . . .  ,, ,, , ,  ,
i , i i i .i rice.'— M v husband! God help me! n.xclmmown rose covered dwelling, surrounded by the • 1
,, , ,  , . , ed the wretched woinmi, as she read Ins faitgreen quiet fields. A magic it  certainly was, . , . ................ ..
, . | . „  , , - upon the pule countenances ol these silent mid tenant ot thu lo w e r  was ready
natural magic— mid the name ol the enebuu-|. 1 ! . , .............................. r- .
Inirror-strieken iiietl, w ho were bearing back reqitesli.il Ills sp itItuu l advisers to accompany 
bis shuttered remmns to his desolate homo.— him to the scaffold; and they consented: but 
There  hud been an accident on the railway, ,0 '' ' ' llln  f'ta t, in the ir judgement, Ini was 
nnd M aurice was one o f the victim s who had ulmut to die in a perilous state o f mint), anil 
perished by it. ’ that, i f  they attended him, it would be their
‘ H uw  terrib le !’ interrupted M rs Montague, ' 'U,Y 10 ‘‘xhort him to last. As he passed 
, b ’ ’ shuddering, and hilling her face in Aunt Bridg- along the ranks o f the guards he saluted them
und even tastulul dress, how busy she had been ( , b .vt.i. „ ...„i .............. .t, n - i i • .........................  , , , , I e t’s Ian. "  I,l! a «nnlc, and mounted thu scafiuld w ith
ull dav m those household arrungemeiits ■ <• . i n« ,,
- ■ c  . . .  ,,  i i i ‘ Yes, it  was very te rrililo ; even those strong a firm  tread. I ower H ill was covered up to
vtug and paying visits: and as Aunt Bridget which are so seldom noticed and yet so sad- tbu ebilllI11.y tops w ill l nn innumerable m u,ti.
has almost as many friends among the pour as n" ‘” ’cd- In jffit evening both worked to0clh- (,p ) jr  ,fh u  f(i|_ ,ude o f  gazers, who. in aw fu l silence, broken
the riel., M rs Montague sttw | er in the ir litt le  garden. N o t that .lu u tice  b(w illg  day ,|er pam lls (in.ivt,d . it U118 nier.  ’ only by sighs and the noiso o f  weeping, lis- 
to her. She vyns particu larly  fond o f flowers, but i buy , c ifu || or(k>rPt, lb ll, ,hcy should come ju s t1 ><»n"d for thb Inst accents o f the darling o f the 
ut one young thought that the fresh mr would do him good il|Ke|lsib|e t0 people. ‘ I shall say litt le , ’ he began. ‘ I come
Aunt Bridget did not reply; she seldom said 
m uch; and after a late dinner, both were glad 
to retire to their own nppnrtinent.
M rs Montague awnko on the following 
morning w itli a happy forgetfulness o f every­
thing save the enjoyment o f the present mo­
ment; and as she looketl out into the green 
sunny fields, mnl listened to the singing o f the 
birds, her heart was filled w ith  love and grat­
itude towards the Creator o f  so beautiful a
arid. The  day passed in wa lking and dri
ter Steam  ! Sometimes M ary came the short 
distance to the ra ilw ay station to meet him; 
and i f  not, she was sure to be watebing for 
him  ut the garden gate; mid no one would 
have thought to look at her then with her 
smooth shining hair nicely urruuged, mid neat
sho hud mnou
mid heard much that was new 
was pm iteularly interested about 
woman whom they visited, mid whom Aunt 
Briget introdiieed ns Mrs. Chambers,although 
she herself called her M ary, speaking lo her 
w ith  ufl'cclionutu kindness and consideration.
Her slight g irlish  figure, and youth fu l Up - j u i, l“ ; r> Mi,,ce U 0,,l> 'natul'“ l lo lo ' u
__(____ , _ _____  ____. j. . . , .  appearance, contrasted strangely w ith the what she loved.
K issing . Jueuli kissed Rueltel, und lifted sorrow stricken countenance, and th e ' 1 T im e fled away, as it always docs when
alter s itting ull tiny; and so it  d id . And then 
she liked to have him  with her. (t was us-
Kissing.
The  fo llow ing arc the gathered “ opinions 
-of the press,”  upon this delectable subject
tonis lling huw soon lie began to take un in­
terest in Ills new pursuits; and yet not aston-
up liis voice and wept.— [Sctiii'TCUE.
I f  Rachel was a pretty g ir l,  and kept her
fueo clean, we euu’ t seo what Jacob bail to 
cry uboul.— [N . Y. Globe.
How du’you know but that she slupped bis 
fuce for h im .— | N. O. Delta.
W eeping is not unfruqucutly produced by 
extreme pleasure, joy, happiness — it might 
have been so in Jacob’s case.— [W h ig .
Gentlemen — bold your tongues; the cause suffered m uch,’ observed M rs Montague, 
o f Jacob’s weeping, was the refusal o f Rachel indued; her history is n very sad one.
long clustered hair, tliu t ha I grown gray in a we ure happy. M ary was busier Ilian ever, 
single night, wh ile  her smile w as sad lo look preparing fur the long promised vis it o f  her 
upon. | dear parentsjw bile Mnuriee entered cheerfully
‘ P o o r! ’ said Aunt Bridget, ns they left the into all her plans for the ir umuseim.-nt and
house; ‘ I do nut th ink she is long 
word. God is very good.’
for this gratification. As lie said he never eould do
all around het; and upon her recovering suf- here, not to speak, hut to die. I die a Proles- 
fieiently to lie moved with safety it was tho’t lll, lt ol ^ e  Church o f England-’ l'h o  hish- 
best to bring her back to Iter native place, ° l ’3 interrupted him, mid told him that, unless 
i w here she has since remained; looking as you Ite acknow ledged resistance to be sin ful, he 
j saw her this morning, inure like a sp irit than " ,,3 l|o nicnilier ol their church. He went 
a liv ing  and breathing wommi, hut meek and 11,1 **’ sPellk of his Henrietta. She was, lie 
: resiged to the w ill o f God. '“ ‘ i*1' n la 'I f  o f  virtue mid honor. l ie
Aunt Bridget ceased to speak, und a long  loved her to the last, and ho could not dio 
silenceensuuil. w ithout giving utteranee to his feelings. The
‘ Poor M a rv ' sm.l Mrs Montague at length 1’ i3'" ’ l ” interfered mnl begged him not 
o use such language. Some altercation fol- 
owed. The divines have been accused o f
bow sorry sin: must huve been that she did not
i a .i. -... i- ,i. go to her husband w bun ho wanted her onenough tor them, in return tor thu treasure r
- A lthough so young, she appears to huve which they hail bestowed upon h im : mid then
he would kiss his litt le  w ile , mid tell her often 
he had sat mid wondered, when alone, what
to ullow him t o ‘dew’ it  ugmn. [H a g . ) Sumo duy, i f  you like, I w ill tell it  to yo u .’ I he could possibly have done to deservo
It is our opimini that Jacob wept because | . . . .1 . , • , ,. ,
ho hadn’t kissed Rachel before, und lie w ept 
fo r the time ho had lost.— [ Ago.
Greou, verdant, all o f ye. The fellow wept 
because the gal didn’ t kiss him .— [.Manchester 
American.
W e "guess”  Jacob cried because Rachel
that 'lust tnorn ing !’ 1 
1 ‘ Yes, it was an old story- 
fu r love!’ ’
‘ I wish now that 1 hud d 
wonted mt-, continued la r- 
ful I v
dealing harshly w ith the dying man. But
. they appear to have onlv discharged what, ‘ l.t iv i: too busy , f .  '
' iin  their view, wan a sacred duty. Monmouth 
knew their principles, and, i f  he wished to
me what Charle 
mipuiuii tlm i -lit- im portunity, should have dispeus-' ‘  oil w ith their attendance. T h e ir general ur-I should like  to hear it very much, for 1 much happiness, mid how gruteful lie felt to
shall not soon forget her pale, sorrow ful face.’ | Heaven ut those times; w hile M ary confessed D----------- ,.c  ---------------- -----„ „
T h a t evening Mrs Montague reminded to tile same feelings, w ilh  mingled smiles mid ' '  ' '  l l " 1’ ,UI< 111111 c Hl11' 1' " 1 e ” 1 ' 11 Ifini. But when they reminded him o f the
Aunt Briget o f  her promise. > tours.
‘ T o  m o rro w ,’ suiil she, ‘ Churles w ill be) ‘ I t  was the day before the ir a rriva l; ma!
threatened to tell her inarm. — [Seiieeu Union, here, mid there w ill lie no time for anything. M ary was busily engaged in alternately su­
There ypu are wrong again; be wept be­
cause there was only one Rachel to kiss.—
Rutland Herald.
O il, you get out ! l ie  wept for jo y  ’cause it 
tasted so good.— [M u il.
O ur own opinion is, that Jacob wept be­
cause he found, after a ll, “ it  was not hall' 
what it  was cracked up to lie.— [R ich . W log.
Our upiiiiun is that Jacob wept on account tears and prayer.-.’ 
ot the we.iktiiss ut human uutur’ — dial he ‘ l-'er-'ive me, dear Aunt 
should so far forget h im se lf as to Gss« icumuii.
— Acorn. i ,!|gue.
You go to thunder I M r. ‘ A -co rn ’ , fur a Aunt Bridget kissed the la ir young face 
fusty, crusty old bachelor.. ‘ Acorn,’ yes, un- uplifted so pleudingly to hers, uml begun us 
developed, not cupulde o f  appreetaling the |-o|bnvs
‘sweets that flo w ,’ etc. Sappy ‘ A corn,’— . .  . . . .  . t , . , ,  , ,your progenitors must Imve been‘swamp red) ‘ M ary was born in the house where you \Y hut oo you wunt? repeated she, mipa- 
ouks. O ur opinion is, thut it being the first saw her today. She wus uu only ch ild ; und her tieutly.
t beauty — although no ' ‘ I have u hole in my glove, 
lu tle r lo look upon her
i.  . e.... i-.... .. hi . .i — euused her lo be much sought after.—l l  is a (act, deny it who w ill, that tho noon-
Besides we are quiet mid comfortable now, perintendiug and assisting the 
w ith the flowers smelling so sweetly, mid the 
daxligh t fading a w a y— just the tine iL 
inelm ii'lm lly story .’
’ And yet no story either, ’ milled .turn 
Briget, sa d ly ‘as poor M ar) testifies b) Iter
shi-
d by III 
ng m r io e 
• W inn .1
aid Mrs Mon-
‘Anyhow I am glad I hut 1 went back cil rul ar­guments against rcsistvuco had no eflect on
me— May heaven watch over my dearest hus­
band, and make me more careful in future.’
•Am en!' added Aunt Bridget, solemnly.’
M rs Montague did not say any more, but
bought it best to hire for she thought a great deal, anti was the better „ | ld Sujd) jn „  softened voice, ‘ I do own that.
In o she was in terrupt- mid wiser for those thoughts as long us she | sorry tbut ;t vver bappt.,1(,,|/  They
lived. prayed w ith him  long and fervently; und he
M rs Montague was restless und uneasy uu- joined in their petitions t ill they invoked a
til lu-r husliunil urrived; anil then how grute- blessing on the king, l ie  remained s ilent.—
fill she felt as sin: flung herself into bis arms, 'S ir, ' said one o f tho assistants, ‘do you not
w ith a heart fu ll o f  good resolutions fur the pray for the king w ill; us?’ Monmouth paus-
labors o f the
lii'i-r lu l voice ol b- r liusbaml, call 
io- up io bio, for a few moments, 
lo o  am ? ' asked M ury.
so ousy just now. ’
ruin w hich be had brought on his brave and 
loving followers, o f the blood which had been 
shed, ol the souls w hich hail been sent unpre­
pared to the great account, ho was touched,
1 w ill not detain you any instant, Mary . ’ future, and thankfulness lo God lo r having ed some time, und, ulter un internal struggle,
‘ And 1 have not uu instant to spure,’replied 
his wife.
But he s till lingered.
OUKS. i J l t  i i  t n a i  l l  u c i l l  t i l  l i l   i i i  l u o n j  . o n    i 
lim e Jacob liad e v e r  m jl'.m l the like , lie te ll litt le  properly ami greut li u 
k iu il’r  “ sear’d to death and tieeled too” -  olll! „ (,nl.l hel.eie the latter 
uml couldii C help crying. — [L im e  Koek Guz.
It is a fact, deny it who w ill, that the mm,.- " ° W - e u' ed her 10 be “ l l  
nation o f Gen. Tay lor by the Federal party 1 0 U3U “  'vo rilly  phrase, she m ight have mur- dear. ’
was uu act o f superlative impudeuce und in- lied  w e ll; but M ury thought — mid who. cun 
consistency. [ I  uiuu. , ,, , blume her?— to mary him she loved wus bel­
l i  y ou ure so shocked ut the r  eilral party's (
‘ iiiipudeaeu’ ill mmimaliag Gen. T a y lo r, we ai '• <-,i , , ■ - eshotdd like to know what you th ink o f the ^ UU“ CW Chft" ‘lM!r8 « “ 3 » 1,1 one o f
nation's impudeuce ill electing him . [Lou is - I“ reu hunkiiig houses o l London; a u d it
‘ Then put uu another pair. * 
* I wunt y ou to guther me rose, Marv
given tier a ‘ fu tu re ’ in the which to amend excla im ed‘ Amen.1 But it  was in vuiu that! 
all that was past. lhe prclules implored him  to address to the
'You are not well, dearest,’ said M r. M ont- l’KOl’I« « words on the duly- o f oh.dience1 
ague, anxiously. ,hu '* w»U "mUo no speeches,’ i
‘ Yes, quite well. But 1 aril glad you ure
Come, Charles', 1 had begun lo fear thut some­
thing laid iiuppened.’
lie exclaimed. ‘ Only ten words, n,y lo rd .’ 
Hi- turned away, culled his servant, and put 
min the mail's hand a touthpiek-cusc, till, last 
token o f ill-starred hive. ‘ Give it , ’ he said,
* \ \  hut should happen, little  coward?’ re- that person,’ He then uccosted John
‘ M ury could not help sm iling, but she did plied her husband, laughing und kissing her Retch, (be executioner, a wretch who had
unt stir?
‘ W a it un til evening, und y ou ahull have
uflecliouutely. butchered niuny brave and noble victims, uml
Mrs Montague rested Her head upon his whose mimo has, during a century uud a hall',
us muay us you pleuae. Only go away now, .buulder, and smiled also ; but idle never at- been vulgarly given to ull who have succeeded) 
und do nut tease me. Besides you w ill be to terwurd forgot Aunt Bridget’s etory, or the him iu his odious othce. ‘H ere,1 said the' 
o not hark
DE77.VCS 0 ?  T H E  P R IY A T 2 E R . 
i  nr. Bn i.ui:- , l ig h t  ox nF.i'o::i>.
T h e  annals o f modern w a il’nre do not 
fu rn ish  the rec ita l o f  a iffffrc ga llan t no­
t io n  thnn that fought nt l-'nynl. W este rn  
Islands, in 1 SI I,  between a B ritish  gun
h e lle r  than Io s id Ilia men. l i e  then 
<s<■ in iml111 Isvo men which lie said de»ei l- 
ed lim n  Ilia vessel while in A m erica . 
I'iie  govcrne i s i.t I'm' Ilia men, hut found 
none o f (lie  descrip tion  uiven.
M any Imuses tcce ive il mm li in ju ry  on 
allot e from  the guns o f the C a rna tion . A
l. r ic  and the l im it -o t  a B ritish  squadron • wo||)nn s ill||) i; jn |'<niith story ot her 
on the one sole, and on the o ilie r  the 111- |IOII,,. |,atl hc r  th ig h  shot o il-; m id a hoy 
Bn p riva te  armed A m erican  h, ig G e n e ra l; ().u| h|s T h „  A ,n i.t icn„
\r in a lro n g , el seven guns and n inety  m en, C o [is l,| ,,erc |,nS u nd o  a demand on the 
gove l iiin e lit fo ra  h i,m l, cdcom m anded by C a p ln in  Samuel C . R ied 
out o f  the port o f N o w  Y o rk
'I ’ he tenab le  engagem ent o f Pau l Jones 
w ith  a B ii l ia l i . - i i i - ic r .  is scarcely para lle l 
to  it ,  and '■ w ii ' i n l  bu ttles, even bv la rge 
llue ls . <x ln ln t so g rea t a s laughter. \  
R r l i  h resident o f l- 'n ja l,  who was w it- 
>o -o the action , i l l  a le tte r to tlm  cele- 
!nB e d  'ohbet. under dale o f  Oct. 15,
t in tiig iu.se 
thousand do lla is . fm  the p riva te e r; wh ich j 
mu' ( ’o iisu l, M r. I ’ ai km . th inks, in ju s tice , 
wdl he paid, .'.nil that they w ill c la im  nu 
Eng land.
M r. P a rk in , M r. E d w ard  B a ile y , and
MATE ROCK GAZETTE.
M, P. W IL L IA M S,-E D IT O R .
l r is not be Ibnt wiebN the heaviest spiile who 
delves the deepest, but he who follows slrdife 
upon strokn with the most unremitted sueees- 
sion. And inihttlTii in its humbler tnnr'.’h often 
undermines nml level* the obstacles which 
ccniits attempts to surmount in vain. -Jlishnp.
- MVftS! ' M A Y  S, . ' ■,
LETTER FROM A CALIFORNIAN. For ,I,C Lime Rock Gazette. Seven Days L a ter From E urope
T H O M A S T O N  The steamship Cambria arrived nt Boston
, , - i, i Friday n iw n ing , A p ril 27, bringing seven ilnysThe  question is often asked, why the old ■ ’ «
' , . , , ,• later news trom  r.iirope. I ho follow m g  istown o f T hflmnston, Hl n business point Of '
, , , . , i , , i,  , the silb’ taiieo ot the news brought hy tier uudview, is so fnv behind her sister towns, it  is ® •
"M A Y  DAY."
“ H a fk ! how delight
Knocks ividi tier silver wings nt every sense, 
fo r  merrv May her p.eoimes doth commence. 
Y V nrx this merry holiday first originated, 
o ther Eng lish  gen tlem en, disapprove ol r ,,.(,nr,.|, Has failed to discover ; hut its history 
the ou lrago  and depredation com m itted call ,,k ,ar|y t,-.-,e,!il fo r at least five Inuidr 
iears back.
'f i le  follow ing le tter from one o f the C a li­
fornia adventurers, who sailed from Belfast 
io the Barque “  S iilin te , ”  has been handed to
us by n friend for piih lica lion . I l gives nil in- . , ... ,,, ,teres.ing neemmt o f ih e ir  adventures thus f a r . " ,,,» *1,,! is «'-P"aliMs, ho- I ,  P "d is  In I n t h  • ■ - ; " !  e - - -
w ill venture to say, that there is not a tilla g e  In cnn«eq„enee ot trie resumption of h iu ti l-  
o f  its size in the State, w ith  more available , f Germany and Denmark, « h e r i-
, , . , ,  ,. , , ■ i bv the supplies nt grain trom the Baltic hatewealth Ilian ours, l lu r  laeihnes lo r doing i ■ . . .
business have lint in the least decreased ; tin 
tide rolls in and out w ith  as much regularity, 
the
and w ill lie perused w ith  interest by a ll.— 
The  le tter is dated “  February 21st, e lf  Cape 
Verde Islands, Eat. 17, SG:
"N o th in g  o f mm h interest has yet occurred 
to enliven the monotony o f a sen voyage, ! 
w itlith e  exception o f the novel feature we |
been all Imt suspended, the L iverpool market 
for hia i i i l ’ imfs fur the l,a-t week has evinced
have presented, o f a ship hound on a long ’ t l" '  'B " ,,'l' i,,s o f limo stone in our own town
. , i sOttin marked svniptom.* nt’ nuinhuatioti.o iin trv in nnr rear is ns productive, nml ! • '
Hostilities linvintr recommenced between
Denmark mid Prussia, a Danish fleet attempt-voyage being placed on a short allowance o f inexhaustihle ns ever. Then why is it ()|J ||w  5t|| ntaJ
that business is so do ll, that our mnrliniiies are
, ,  r  . i . . i i i  oblii'ed to nark up the ir effects and emigrateOn the first dav nut. nt the supper table we 1 ' ,
i i ,i , , i i i , i r  to Enst Thomaston, or some other townI noticed that the ten hnd an nnusunl, nml disn- ,
1*14. thus describes the hold defence nml sh ip -o lA v a 'r) ''th a t'w '^s  despatched' to  •'" ' , / " p '.  ”  b" \ ? V' ' r bpRn ^ e n h le  flavor: -  upon going to the Captain X 7 h e  n ^ X f o r "  nil* t i T "
noble conduct o f  the daring  A m erican  Englnnd w ith tho wounded, was not per- ,hu ot Spring,— ns the hirtli-dny , w ith  n cnmplnint to flin t efleet, wo ascertain-'
puva teersm an: m ilted to take, a s ing le  le tte r from  nnv per- 11 " ” 'v season, when all nature awakens to ml that our water casks hail form erly been
our vessels on th is  occasion. The  vessel
‘The  A m erican p riva teer b r ig  Gen _  Be ing nn ey o w itness to th is  trans- a resurrection o f joyousness nml beauty. Io used as o il casks, and it was thought neeessn-
\  1'inatl ong, ot New Y o rk , Capt. Samuel t|C, io „  J  have g iven you n co rrec t s ta te - i England the te-tiv i,I has been more generally I ry to have them demised w ith lime. The 
J . R e id , o f seven guns nml n inety men, ns g o ccu l te d . ”  , observed than in our own cold, in, Ji'tiinl c li- man to whom this duty was entrusted,it seems
.......... 1 *" " "  1,1 1 "  l ” l" ‘ » mot mate. In fact, it would lie a certain failure to ( i f  tho water w ill ho allowed ns testimony)
attempt to get up n lom nntic feeling here nt neglected to cleanse them n f the lime before
c
entered hero on the ‘K ith  u ltim o , nbout 
noon. 17 days from  that place, fo r the 
purpose o f  ob ta in ing  water. T hu  captain 
seeing no th ing  on tho horizon, was i n - , ,duced to anchor. Before the lapse „,•! tou.u il....d  hshery, was once possessed of
( if  m any hours*, Iih  m njostv'a b rig  CnTiia* I *L °  M iip i «u u t  it)  <u.« • I cd that beenuse tho old English couplet snys—
•ion came in and anchored near tier. | Q n " " c ^ e a s u m , a hunt aipl crew i„  h.s ___ April ^ ower/
About s ix , his m a jesty ’s ship P lnn tugcn- t,|n l1'*,y  " *  I*’ .111. C ltouiiistunces o l consu l- , Bring i rib M iv flow ; ■ "
e t, o l’ T Ig m is ,  and tho Rota liigato,•G om e ‘  ra l’ ' ' I ’1' 11 > J",st outside a line ol break- the flowers are actually springing up lienenth 
in and anchored also. T ho captain ot the , t , ! ! ' "  111 ” " " 'S  ,o •Sl,me change in " 'm l  oun pCt,^  %V|1L,,, ,| lt. |-nct is, the favorite mouth
and his friends consulted the ,,r  '^ m th o r, had, since tho departure of
Anecdote of a  Newfoundland Dog 
.A gentlem an connected w ith the New-
p riva te e r
were litb  rly defeated.
A line o f bottle ship mid frignte fell into 
llii- hands o f the Prussians. The  line o f hiittli- 
s liip  grounded, mid Inking fire shonly id ler, 
exploded, w ith 200 oil hoard.
A signal victory has been gained hy the 
Hungarian I'nrces over the Austrians, the la t­
ter loosing 1000 men, 2-1 pieces o f cannon, 
mid 10 wagons.
On the 9th inst. Lord Palmerston received 
notice o f  tho blockade o f Palermo by the N ea­
politan Government, and on flic 21st o f M arch, 
the hlockmlo o f Venice hy Austria was an­
nounced. A despatch of tlic 3d inst. publishes 
the strict blockade o f the German ports o f 
Cmniniii,Seven E n iin idA V o lgas tJ Irii-lsw n lile , 
Striilsund mid Rostock, hy Denmark.
Central Germany is in a state o f confusion, 
the King ol' Prussia having refused the nfl'ei- 
o f the im peria l crown, made to him hy a su iiill 
m ajority o f the Frank fo ri Assembly.
Rene w cd distractions have arisen in Ita lv.
and I w ill
endeavor to give w hat I deem to be some o f 
the causes for this unnatural state o f things.
In the fust place, our rich men have entire­
ly  lost sight o f tho fact, that they arc hut 
stewards in the great vineyard; the ir course 
has been, and now is, a suieidal ono to  me- 
chaiiies. They have an eye single to the ir 
own eniohmient. I f  their money should he 
so invested ns to give employment to our uin- 
elumies and citizeus, we should readily see a 
When he attempted to cleanse them with lim e)’ ; cl,n” Rt‘ f,,r ,,l,! better in our place ; our lu lior- 
our situation would ecrtainly have been an el'!' °* nl1 k ' " ' ,s " ' ,,lll,l 151111 employment at 
unenviable one. ' home, mid others induced to move into tho
place. Il', uistenil o f  investing all their funds 
in mmntnolli ships to he freighted by I'or-
so early a day; nevertheless, we try to hasten , filling them w ith water, thus endangering t il"  , 
forward tho reluctant season, taking for g ra n t-, lives o f ha lf a hundred human beings. Had 
it  not been for the merest nceident in the I 
world, (tha t o f overlooking several casks |
o f English poets, (the flowery month o f M ay,)firs t au tho ritie s  here about her security . >’ « 1^ E h7 " ,,e ' * 1' , , ^ 7 "  P ''8^ 0 seldom reaches us before June.
T h e y  a ll considered he:- perfectly  secure, "  <U”  "  , ‘ ifo nn-rhle to re n d e r' A “ M ,lv D ,,v "  is l l ’ " s P ’ " '  n llo ' v,," c(!,,f 0,' " n
and that his m ajesty 's  o llieers were to<E ....... . ';del ! l:|lI. „ llie |1, j  in a ..................o f iho Ladies’ 'o r per day, each .min, and at the same tinu
It was thought ndvisihlo nn the fourth day
,, , , ................. , i, ,„  „  any assistance to th e ir  friends nflo.-, ,w e ll acquainted w ith  the respect due n • , .
. 1 , , | , , n ,,. , -Much lim e had been spent, ami lie danneu tra l port to molest her. ISilt to me i ’
about 9  in f’ *-’ 1' SBeinetl l0  iflCl’Ctlsn rathe
National Magazine Before daybreak th(, i ■>•"'I’m w was lurneil toward .he Islands o ff
•nt sui-pi ise o f 
the even ing , lo u r boats were despatched, 
arm ed and manned, from  his m ajesty ’s 
ships, to r the purpose o f  c u ttin g  her out 
It being ii lio u l the lu ll o f  tho moon, tile  
n igh t pe rfe c tly  c le a r and calm , we could 
seo 'every  movement made. The  boats ap­
proached w it l i ra p id ity  towards her, when 
it appenrs, tlio  capta in o f the p riva tee r 
hailed them  and t o l j  them to keep o il' 
severa l times. T h e y , notw ithstand ing, 
pushed on, nml were in the act o f  hoard­
ing h i.to rii any dcl'encc was made from  
tiiu  p riva tee r. A warm  contest ensued 
on both sides. T in : iioats were fin a lly  
disperesod w ith  great loss.
T h e  A iii-- r ic a ii now ca lcu la tin g  on a 
verv supe rio r force being sent, cut his 
entiles and in  wed tho p riva tee r close hi 
ilougside o f tho fo rt, w ith in  h a lf  cables 
ie iig tn  w here lie moored her, head and 
stern , w ith  lout- lines.
I ’ m- gove rno r now sent a renionstrane.o 
to C ap ta in  E loyd , o f  the P la iila g e n e t, 
a j..i. i- .i .,i!-a pr a- .-dings, m ill trusted that 
would not he I 'li i lh e r  inolest- 
j i o  t o-- douiin ions o f  P o rtuga l, 
no guns o f the castle, was 
itT iig iiese protection.
C ap ta in  E lo y il’s answer was, that lie 
was d i- le rin iiie d  Io destroy the vessel, at 
the expense o f a ll E a yn l, and should any 
pro tec tion  Io- g iven her hv tho fort h 
would not leave a linuse stuuding 
v il lu g
ed about the w a lls, expecting a r
pl'iV.lt.
md li el. I- 
.H illed to
than il l - ,  villagers were neeustomed to set forth to the
m ulish. O u r friend , the dog, looked on woods, where they felled the tallest tiec they 
lu r  a length ol lim e , ev iden tly  aware ot could find, mid bore it in trium ph Imine, for a 
th e ir  being great cause for anxiety in May-pole, Sometimes it was drugged from 
tiiose around. P rta e n tly  however ho ' (j,0 W00(|a |,y oxen garlanded w ith llnwers, 
took to the w a te r, and made his wav . i i i -i t, , , , , ,mul accompanied hv music; while men midth ro ugh  Io the heat. 1 lie cr:!.'.- supposed , ,, , ,
, , . - - , , , ' ' maidens, bearing green houghs swelled tlielio wished to lo in  them , and made various
attem pts to im li.ee him  to come abo a rd ; : A rrived nt the village the tall
but no! lie. would not go w ith in th e ir  reach, P,,lu ''""red on the green, and tiling w ith 
Imt continued sw im m ing about a short j garlands o f flowers. The fronts o f tho hous- 
d istanco Iro iil them . A lte r  a wh ile , and es were frequently dressed in green houghs.—
several com ments on t lic  pecu lia r c o n - ! Arbors o f tin 
duct o f  tiio  dog, one id 'th e  hands sudden­
ly d iv ined his apparent meaning. "G iv e  
him  the end o f a ro p e ,”  he said, " th a t is 
what he wants.*' T he  rope was throw n —  
the dug seized the end in no instant, tu rn ­
ed round and made s tra igh t for the slim e, 
where a few- m inutes a fterw ards boat and 
c rew — thunks tn the in te lligence  o f  llic-ir
mie material were also erect­
ed, a bower being placed al llie ir  head higher 
than the others: this, w ith in  and w itlinut, w as 
deeorated w ith flowers, mid sent apart for the 
Queen o f M ay, who was, generally, some 
peasant g ir l,  selected by the unmiiiiious con­
sent o f her companions.
In bringing home the Mav-polc, sometimes
lo iir-l'oo tcd  Iriend— -.vei l.- placed sale and as ninny as forty yoke o f oxen, ciieli bavin
Hilda m iiged. W a s  there  no rt-nsom/ig 
here? No acting  w ith  a view to an cud 
o r  for a given m otive? O r was it nothing 
hut o rtlin  ary iitsliui I ?
eigners, they would employ some portion ol) 
it in huilding coasting vessels, that would lie
Inch we now are, they lining considered, 1 »"d sailed b j m il ow n citizens, that -pi,,, peiqilc have gained a temporary ti iu iiip li
(under all circumstances,)to he the most avail- lh 'W would lie more coni ticive to t le ecnera n|)j  -I -1)se.iny is preptir jng to resist
weal, and I doubt not tor then-ind iv idual ben- 1
larther encroachments ot
, ,. though quiet is unsettled.
In the next tdace, those persons who live
1 continues at I .acta .
among us by tra iling , it they would expect 
the patronage o f the eonin iiin ity, they must 
patronize tho com m unity, and it they wish 
for an itu-rease o f  business, they must make 
business, and give employment to the labor­
ing classes that are mining us;hv so doing,their
business would he increased, mid instead o f . ...|llc(| ||lltj upon tiie aicilum
able watering pirn 
twenty-two days sailing, somewhere in the 
v ic in ity o f Port Praya-Jiow near w e are to it we 
ilo not exactly know, however. Yesterday nt 
noon we were twenty-seven miles north o f 
lho most northern island n f the group. As 
wo laid not made laud before dark, we laid 
‘ if f  mid on all n ight, mid this iiiorning at 
li o’clock land w as discovered nt the south­
west, on our starboard how. It being foggy 
weather, we stood o tf on the other tack ill o r­
der to go to tin: w indward o f this island, since 
then we have not seen land aga in ; we shall 
probably lie in port to-day or to-m orrow liow-
ami we arc now, after, Austria. Romo 
Tho  Pope still
T iie  condition o f the I ’ otnmi States, it is 
said, present mi almost unparalleled picture o f 
anarehy, terror, mid confusion. The  news el' 
the defeat o f Charles Albert caused much ex­
citement.
’Pile K ing  oi Naples is preparing for mi in l­
and lias
s illing  in theirshop doors gazing up ami down.......................  , . . . been hitherto restrained hy an apprulieuilcdthe streets tor customers, they would have J 1 1
enough to keep them employed behind their
rising ol' the Calnlirians.
l-'ranec is tranquil, hut all jiarties are pre­
paring lo r a great electoral struggle.
Pile reports ol' tiie past year, from the dis­
tric t poor law inspectors Io the commissioners 
in Dublin, record a volume o f misery most
counters; and Eraders u lieu they want a 
storC) a honsi't a kilhi nV academy huilt, a ir  
too apt to forget there arc mechanics in Thom- 
a.con, notwithstanding, they arc depemlent in
templed to go to the windward o f it, hut did :l great degree upon this \e iy  same cla>. , (at (| iS|)j,., t ing t() glance over.
not succeed, and then-lbre wore round, mid least tho trader is,) fo r the sale ot his goods. 1’ i[Ax c e -— There are nt present th ir ty v n -  
wero all the remainder o f tin- iific rnno ii ran- Then again our capitalists mid traders an- s(, „ ts the Na lim iid Assembly, in c , l i­
ning along the shore in order to go to the lee- owners to a greater or less degren m real es- , „ r  resignation, 'l'l ie ru  are
ward o f it. ‘ tntc> nn‘5 eertninly the course they puisne i .is |h()).(, ,|)|in sj\-,y members cniiflued hy ilulispu-
W hen we first discovered this Wand, w e il , lir l 'ct t”  '.'8 , A ,' 1'
, , eoul.l only see the profile o f ii,  which present- ' ’ ' ' T thc i' ' ° ' vn llK l’ ! ' , ' ' 1,8 the AsM-ud.ly died on S.in.hiy, o f elmh-ra.
„p u „  it, to .he end ot winch were at.nehed ve|.- ( ; things continues, we see no other way I,at to, A , p e i.nl tl, lin v,.,, o l, i'li.irsday evening
we found it to be a mass o f n.eehimi-s o f  Thomaston io strike out tor
ran along the themselves: have the ir own hask the ir own 
w orlliv  o f —to m ', their own is s c ii axce offic e , &.C. Bat
being transcribed to canvass hy the peac’il o f ll li: lc  is nocl1 ,’ 1' !"
all mutters, and instead ol hemg so .*( hi>li, 
let us so invest our money that it  w ill he lor 
,(t the greatest good o f the. greatest niemlier.
[PoaEi-i.AKU &  T n n w iii. i
sweet nosegay ti.-d to the tip o f his horns, 
was employed. T in - pole too was covered 
all over, from top to bottom, w iili flowers and 
sweet herbs, hound round w itli strings; w hile, 
at equal distances, cross liars were fastened
T iieasD xv, 22d.— Yesterday, nt nbout 
Cock, I’ . M ., we Hindi! land again. W e ut-
upon nearing it, 
rugged rock, presenting, as we 
coast, various picliiresqtie view-
C al-se a m ) C i.-i!i: oi- th e  P otato  R o t .
A s e v e ry  suggestion lik e ly  to lie o l'serv ice
o n a  su i.jec i o f so much im portance, is , .2'"'l'»>ds; mid ilm s Ueeorntcd, it was hoisted 
w o rthy  o f  a tten tion , we insert from  the " I ’ ’ ll , l l 'd the leaping and dancing and joyous 
M o rr is  Jersey man, tiie  fo llo w in g : shouts o f  the assembled m ultitude,’ *
"O n e  ol' our farm ers a lew days since, i Such a “ May D ay”  as that we can scarcely
the w h ile  in eonvera tion on that subject, said expert to enjoy in this clim ate; hut this is no 
A l l  the in hah itan ls  were gather- l ' ,! p lanted his potatoes e a r lie r  th is  season reiisou that we should he entirely cheated out 
ills , expecting a renew ul , Iha ii usuul, ami tha t lie  dug and put in to his 1 ()f  Uio linio-honorcd festival. Tho  dav was 
o f the attack. A t  about m idn igh t, lo u r- c e lla r  soi.iu th ir ty  <»' lo i 'y  bushels be fore i V(,ry „ nliei.a||y oi)suvveil |,cre) .r ,.n.,).,r i. 
teen lunnches were discovered to be nun came. on. 1 bey are s till pe.rlcct-
co iriing , in ro ta tion  lo r  the purpose. t‘ s^m id, wh ile  those which remained in
W h e n  they ixot w ith in  c le a r gunshot, a the ground du rin g  the recent heavy rains 
tre-mendons and e ffectua l discharge was a,,‘} u tte r ly  worthless. I o  the autumn 
made from  the priva teer, which threw  the ra ins many persons have a ftr ib u ted  the
ate manner this year. A large party nsscni- 
hle.l at Eagle H a ll, which laid been previous­
ly decora ted mid prepared for tlic  occasion, 
where speeches were made
drunk, and a most sumptuous “ pic-nie”  di.-
Salvuta Rosa. There  seemed to lie hut little  
i l l  this, ( tl ic  iiorlii-eastern) side;
saw, however, a heard o f cattle grazing I 
one place near tiie shore which seemed tube
more fertile  than tile rest.
In tiie evening we lay becalmed nearly two
hours m iller the lee ol this island; when a
li n ils in to confusion. T hey now re tu rned t-ot, and consequently they put th e ir  crops 'h-uii , mi   t t  “ i - ic 
a sp irited  lire ;  hut ll ie  p riva tee r kept up i<i ve ry  early  to enable them tn a rrive  al ' posed of. The young misses and lulls met in
so con tin ua l a d ischarge, it  was almost m a tu rity  before tho heavy ra in  cointi.’e n c - ; the Sellout Room below, which was ornn-
iu ipossih li! lo r t iie  bouts Io make any ut5- I he expe rim en t mentioned b e lo '" 'j menteil w ith no less taste than the Hall; ami . eight miles an hour,
progress. T he y t in a lly  succeeded, n fle r  "ta y  bo o f  some consequence, as we have : whose inclination led in another diree- W e are now nearly becalmed, being w ith in
iuiuiense loss, in ge ttin g  alongside o f her, seen it  .s iiflic icn tly  trie d . A lady from  tlon> jo ined in thu “  mazy dance.”  Thus ivc i lll)0Ut t " 'cnty‘ 55vo °* *’o lt  1’ 1-ayn. 
and (litem - ted to lio iird  at every qua rte r, M ississippi spent tho past season w ith  her , ,v i,1,’,()|ne gentle, joyous Spring. W e saw a sail this on.ruing, mid upon near­
ing her she sent a boat on hoard o f  us to pro-cheered l.v ihe ofneci-s, w itli a shout o f Ir ic n ils  in our town. The  a ll-engrossing 
‘ No ip iu r.te r! w h ich  we could d is tin c tly  .subject ol the potato rot was o u t lie  (ahis, 
li.-ar, as w e ll as th e ir  shrieks and cries, " l ie n  she observed, that in t liu t region 
Tin- te r i ii iu a t io ii was nea r about a to ta l m any ot the p lanters bail been e.xperimet- 
inassnere. i *ne 011 ,5lilt vegetable, and the best was
T h re e  o f  tiie  boats were sunk, and hut j Irum  tran sp lan ting  the slips in to rows, 
one p.e.r so lita ry  o flie e r escaped dentil, s im ila r  to tlic  iii..tho .l ..I c u livu tin g  tlic
week, w ith 250 Lou.loners, forming tin: first 
position o f ihe English expected in I’aris, on a 
visit to tho I'lir is im i N n tijn id  Guard. They 
were received w iih  inueli lienor by tiie author­
ities o f Boulogne Aniens.
Tin.- eholera is making sail ravages amongst 
die iroops who are quartered ill the temporary 
liarraeks erected in the several quarters o f 
Baris.
The Gazette du lias Languedoc, say- that 
ol opposition to the h ill w liie li t ,,L. ,|jseov cry has just been ni.iile, that the club
R iot in M ontreal.
The leel'uii
., . mg s iiii„, tou ts (jreeze sprang up and curried us into the j has been before the Lm iudim i I’a rlinn ie iit lo r llle l, M ihne r had organized themselves
"n ic- tc ins-. n i s .  . .....................................r:... i„... . .
‘ L et th e  SuuTU lea UN to l iv e  at Ilii.viE’ earc water. The  boat was maimed hy three 
l'lie  H iir tc rv ille  Democrat says: at present negroes, one o f whom spoke a litt le  English, 
tile north fattens and grovt s rich upon tin- | |c said tlicy had been out ten days I’roin 1’ort 
south. \ \  e depend upon it lv.'l' o lir entire I’ rayn, bound tu sonic port on the Northern 
supplies. W o purchase a ll our liixih'ics nml |,hind , and were delayed on accuuiit o f the 
... i i 'h o i i t  Hint contained f if ty ' souls; he C a ro lin a  potato. I l . - r  friend trie d  an "eeessm-ies from the nortli. W o do not tie -| fog mid ealm w-catlier, Capt. Simpson furnjsh-
was wounded. T l io  Am ericans foLmht experim ent, and lin e r  potatoes we have l" !"d upon ourselves. W e do not eiicournge I ,..d titeni w ith a cask o f water, and some o f
w ith  " re n t lir iiin e ss ; some o f tiie  boats not seen o r eaten in many years. The  ( enterprise, skill and industry at huaie; hut (|10 passengers gave them tobacco and cigars, 
were l.-l't w ithout a s ingle lunu to row  potutod is planted ea rly  in a hot bed, uud ’ give the preference to that o f  tlio north.— Boa r i ' . '- 'v * .— S im ia v  2 .tit, YVe arrived
them ; o thers w ith tlire u  or fo u r; (lie most slips, when alm ut tlireo  inches m W il l i  us, every l.rmieli mid pursuit in tile , „ [  | || js place, mi F riday about noon. W e
range o f the trade winds; mid we danced M,IIIR ...... . " '" k o n z iiig  tin- payment ol ii" le m - .1S |„, |,i,|(. ,„,t as m ilitary. The  sociiili.-t
along quite m errily  last night at tile rate o f '-11'  *‘>i losses siist.iim  d duiia ,, tin n h i l io i .  a|..,iy, ns it was culled, consisted ol emiipmiies
in 1837, has nt length broken out into open |,y .........nines o f  Barl.es, Burla.iix, Ito-
riu l. The  h ill iq  question having passed the y4l..
B.irlimnent, was signed hy tiie Governor G en -' A f|H . a’ stl.ge ()|. e!g|)t i|avs B|. , op 
cral, which so exasperated the ..ml., tl,a t on ,|H |. „  ha( was Illlt.c Brescia, is in possession 
leaving tlio Parliament House lie was pelted ( jf  l)l(. A l| , tl.ia lH . ua< | , „11,|„„,|,.,|
w itli stones, and forced to retire to his coim-
trv residence.
that any one re li irn i- il w ith  was about t e n le n g t h ,  are taken n il’ and transplanted cv(.|.v u. ,,1,
severa l boats floated on shore fu ll o f dead some eight o r ten inches d istant. The , i , , , , .
bodies. o r ig in a l w ill continue to send lo rth  shoots 1 l*P°"  ,l,e ,,or" ,; for
W ith  g reat re luc tance  I state that they f ° r  a lung tim e .”
w e re  manned w ith  picked men, and cum - ~  -------
im inded hy the f irs t second, th ird  and A  R e m a r k a b l e  P hexom kxo x- . — W e
profession ami oceiipntioil is ile- 
thu
northerners abuse and denounce slavery and 
slaveholders, yet our slaves are clothed w ith 
northern manufactured goods, have nortlicrii
fo u rth  lieu tenants o f  tin : P la u ta g e n e iit; learn upon the a u th o r ity  o f  the New Y o rk  *,,,ts 11,1,1 Hl,oes> " o r k  w ith northern hoes, 
lirs t, second, th ird  m id fourth do. ol' the Sun, tha t D r . Beck, Professor o f  C'hemis- ploughs and other implements, are chastised 
fr ig a te ; and tho lirs t  o fliee is  o f  tho b r ig , t ry  in R u tg e r ’s C o llogu, New Bruns- w ith a northern made iiis iruu ie iit, are worked 
toge ther w ith  a g rea t num ber o f m idship- w-ick, has hi his possession a pane o f I'm- northern inure than southern profit. The 
men. O u r wholo I'oreo exceeded 199 glass w ith  ii hole in the centre, il l the shape : slave bolder dresses in northern goods, rides 
m en; hut three o ltie e is  escaped two id ’ nt a c irc le , ns perfect us it drawn on n ia tli-
w lio in are wounded. T h is  hhiody and om atica l p rinc ip les . It was strungo Io
ii ii fo r tu u a tc  contest lusted alm ut IB m in ­
utes.
A f te r  tlio  lim its gave out, noth ing more 
was attem pted td i d a y lig h t m-xt m orn ing, 
when the ( . 'iir iia lio n  hauled alongside mid 
eugnged h e r T h e  p riva teer s till con­
tinued  to nirvKfs a ,ost ga llm it d iTcucc.
say, perloraievl liy  tho ex traord ina ry  h u r r i­
cane w inch passed over New B runsw ick  
a lm ut sixteen years ugo li ve iling  a streak 
ot' Imuses tiie  w liu lo  leng th  o f tho town. 
In  oni- o f
diseovei cd
in a northern saddle, w ith all the oilier accou­
trements, spoi ls his iiothern carriage, patron­
izes northern newspapers, drinks nortlicrii l i ­
quors, reads northern hooks, spends his niou- 
ey at tiie northern watering places, crowds
the w indow s tins |,m io was noi'tliorn I'asliiouahlu resorts; il l short, his por- 
vvitli a hole in it, and >vm,t i • ni, hi- si ives, Ins farm, his ueeessarics, his
m arka lile  about it, is, that the pei-mitei luxuries, as he 
'1'lu-so veterans ri.-iniudi d mo n f I,-vvvron- tho hole is us smooth as a polished ’ hiuiigi-s, nr work 
e e ’s dy ing words ol the Chesepe-ik 'D o n 't  gem , so Him the tin::- r  may rub around it ,-|„s o f im rtlien i 
g ive  up the sh ip !’ T h e  (.'arnation lost one w ith  im pun ity . I t  lias the appearance ol
o f her topmasts, and her vards were shot lo -iiig  forced nut w h ile  tiie  glass was m 




; slie was much ru t up in tiie  r igg ing , 
-eeived several shot ill her hull 
d l ie f  to haul o il to repa ir, 
her i i r i l i
f in s  nam e ly, tiia t Ihe cu rre n t o f a ir  had




walks, rides, sleeps, loafs, 
, he is surrounded w itli a rti- 
ir ig in . l'l ie  aggrussivc acts 
upon his rights and his property ariiuso his 
resentment — and on iiu i'llii-r ii made paper,
j  w itli a nurtlicrn pen, w itli northern ink, lie
o f the colum n I'esolves and re-resolves in regard to his rights
went on shore and rt-mttilK’il until last night.
Yesterday was ono ot the pleasantest 
days o f my life. Duct. Straw, John H a ll, 
Joseph Day,nml m yself, went into the in te ri­
or on hors,.--hack and spent ha lf a day’ “  he- 
iica lli the w ild  linnunii tree ,”  and roaming 
through tho Orange groves. Noth ing was 
wanting to make my linppinoss complete, imt 
the presence o f my New England friends, to 
enjoy w ith mo the sweet fragrance o f tlio 
Orange flower,and taste the ripe nml delicious 
fru it,  while seated among the iirauclies, sliel- 
lered from  the scorching rays o f  tlic noon­
day Still,
\Ye picked tlio largest oranges I evor saw, 
some o f which measured 13 inches round.
I picked a cluster o f three, that weighed three 
pounds. \ \  u bought three hundred oranges, 
and as many lemons freshly picked from  the 
trees, mid delivud on the shore at twen­
ty-live eeiits per Ituu«lred I I saw ihe largest 
tree on that plantation d ia l I ever saw in 
my life . I took the trouhlu tu measure its 
eireiim lereiiee, vv liie li was just fo rly -llilie  feet I
il iu  astonishing ve loc ity  ol w h ich  liad In northern vesse l-iiis  product- an.- ciil'l’ie d j'p h c P u r lu g u e s c ii ll it "C a lv ic e i i* i i, ” proiiou,i- 
'.m c ri-a n s  now find ing th e ir  pi in - co llected u nucleus o f  e le c tr ic ity  equ iva - to m arket— Ilia coitoit is ginned with noriliern ced Calvt-suruli. T h u  island o f  St. Jago is
I o -liers lent to a vo ltu ic pile ol g igantic construe- gins— Ids sugar i» eiusbeil and prepaiod w ith  
•itetl, A  -im  I it to lly  to th ink ol l io n ; tins heat be ing opposed hy the glass uortlle ru mueliiiiery ; Ins rivers are iiuviguled
.  11 i l  Is O l lg 111(1 t'l
:  I i again.-! so supe rio r a fo rce ; 
i l l , - i i  ion- ru t away Ite r m as,- I i the 
I |rvv a hole th rough her hn llin ii, 
took ool It) ,-ii sm all arms, c lo th ing  Sic., 
a ,i went i s iio r,' I d iscovered only 
t w o  - ,o| holes III ill'! Iiilll ol ll lb  privu - 
1 r r ,  ugh n i i l f l i  ru t  up in r igg ing .
i t,,- pu tts ’ i ' i i n s were aliervv ai its ili-s- 
.,:'t i i  ii ,m i our vessels, wh ich went ,m 
h u r l ' , look out sutitU provis ions, ami set 
her .ol lire .
.’•'or three ilavs a fte r wo vverc em ploy­
ed m bu ry in g  B,e dead tha t wusln-il ,,o 
» m ie m Bp - s u r f  T i ie  iiu ii l. ' 'e r  ot B r it is h  
a ll :d excel ds l  if t ,  and 9!) W Oillidi',1 —  
J'l.e enemy, tin- Am ericans l,» tiie  m r -  
t>r se ol m ankind lost only two k il le d  m ill 
- i v.-u wounded. W e may v.ell sav 'G od 
d e liv e r  us Irou t ou r enem ies,' i f  th is is the 
w uy the A m ericans tigh t.
A ' 'e r  - lin in g  tho priva teer, Cupt. 1 
E loy i Hide a d - oi.u-d o f  tlio  governor to 
d e live i up ihe A 'u e ricm is  as prisoners — 
w’ li ic l i w as refused, l i e  threatened tuscud 
A9U liie li on sho t  and take llie m  hv force 
1 in- A m e icu iis  im m ed ia te ly  re tire d  w ith 
tin  i i - arms to an old G o th ic  C n iive u t, 
knocked avvav tin  a d jo in ing  di aw hiadge, 
unit de lio -iiiiiied  to defend tlic iils t-lves to
deck
ii i l i ic i i ' i i l I y  a lisorlied  it to 
aieatmn ol lire  to o ther 
path, wh ile  tiie  suddemics o f contact w itli
prevent com m it- l>y n im |,err. slcamhoau- 
u i io ii t i h-mi-nts in its
-Ins mails urc carried 
hi uo rtlie rii stages— In- negroes are led w ith
liu rtiie ru  tiacnmbcef, tlour uud corn; bis bruu- lIns n iiii izm g  heat caused Hie perlo ra tiun  , , , , , ,
, . , , , i „  , i y toddy is cooled w ith northern ice -In - la n dnt a cuv tty  so p e rle c lly  c irc u la r, and so • J
sir,noth III its pci m ile r. I 'lio  pane was is cleareil vviili a noriherii axe, mid a \  unkec
laken Ifo in  t lic  w indow , mid now very c lo ck -its  upon Ins inaiiih--piece his floor is 
w o rth ily  occupies a place in the D o c to r 's  swept liy a northern broom, is covi-rnl w itii a 
iiortlie i ii carpi I, mid h i- vv ili- drc--cs herself 
hul'uru a noriliern loujting-glas-; his child cries 
for a iio rlhe rit toy, crows over a uortlie rii 
-hoe, ami is pel I', e ll) happy in having a north­
ern knife ; In- -m i is cilucutcd at a northern 
eollege, In- daughter receives ihe finishing 
polish at a northern seminary; in -doctor grad- 
al a iio itheru  .nodical college; his 
-chools arc supplied w ith uurtlii-rii teachers, 
ami In- is furnished w ith northern inventions 
mid notions.
" 'l ' l ie  South is thus ilepeudeut upon (lie
Nurtli. l'l ie  fau lt lie -vvn lm i itself. It  bus 
the remedy in i i - o w n  hands. Heretofore it 
lias only grown (lie raw inuleria is— the North 
has manufactured them and received all the 
profits. I l  has grown lic it  mu! prosperous 
heyoud mi-a-un the South has become poor 
There should In- cliang,- Ncccs-ily and duly
cabn ie t.— N. ) . Eve . Post.
Bv.xv van i- io Loudon, w itli the “ Missis­
s ippi.”  I l l ,  w hole i-ity I - i l l  ei--lasies w ith 
it ami no vviiiiiIi-!'. T o  tlic  ualive- o f a -mall 
i- l iu il, vvlm-e largest Mn-mn slretehi - not 
more tin , e h iin ilri <1 anil liliy  miles vv il l,  all its 
vv Hiding-, a nver lim e  ihou-aml iiuh.-s long, 
and hi many place- three or lour miles wide, 
n Itll several iira ili ll -s in • Iv or qu ilu  equal liat( 
to itself, may well excite a-to iii-h iiii ut. And 
llie- wiz ir i l who can coil up - p-li u river, or 
liny respectahie sei-iioi, i, f  it, w ill, its lianks 
iim l ll ie ir  uilj.'ici'liCii--, i-iin -, ,tovvus, villages, 
(muling-, prairies, h lu il-, etc., etc., - couti-y 
thy-oi across die Atlaude, and show them up 
io i'.I it iilo ii, may reasunalilv Imp,- Io make 
Julio Bo ll s ia n . Jtis room i- erowdeil day 
uud evening,ami it is credibly -a idglia t Julio's 
eve- have been opened so vv uh',and kepi open 
so lung, m wonder nt die show, that he has 
forgotten how to w ink.
Thunks lo  J. P. W i-e . tor late Boston ita-
not -o I'crlili! as Cuba by any means, scureely 
any ol' it being cultivated except the valies.
for six Ilnurs, mid till- streets were currii.-il at 
I t|tc point o f tilt, hay,met, anil tile iiih iih iia iits  
A despatch to tho N’ evv Y o ik  He iahl gives ;nlu t [1(, houses, where tlicy were liu rii-
the fo llow ing particu lars: L , j  a|;ve>
"linm ed ia te ly  a lte r the signing o f the lie - ,
hellion Losses h ill, tho c ity o f M ontreal he- Buer.av and Staiiv a tiux -.— The Irish n.-i-
eiiuic uiicontrolahle hy tlic  c iv il authorities.— ' i " "  fui-nish a most perfe.-t illustration o f die
Persons wero commissioned to alarm the nature aml tend,nicies o f Popery. The  latest
people bv ringing tlic  hells, & c. Seven itccounts from  that miseriihln l.md, give (lie
•rnous.v.xn speedily gathered together, mid most appalling details o f destitution, misery
rushed towards the Parliament House, where ‘" ’ ‘ l starvation. A M r. I lil le s , w riting  from
the Assembly was in session. Everything New port, M ayo county, after detailing a v „-
w,is smashed'to pieces in the halls, and the riety o f instances o f starvation o f recent „c-
mcnihe,-.- were driven onI. Soon, the build- ‘•urrenec in that county, goes on to state, on
logs wero found m In, fired in hundreds o f the autllo i ily  o f  a person oflicuilly connect,-.1
• i ... "G li tli<; d istrict, that fu lly  ‘ono thousand’pianos, and in hall an hour wore wrapped in . . * .
. i i . c n  i.’ , i, ;, ,„  i. lives niu>t he lost w ith in  tho coming mouth m one hroad shoot ot tire. Every thing was | . . . . .
( , i ,i. .... ...i «u* tl... r , . i  that district. And this is said to ho but a I.inost* the archives nnd the records ot tho Lot- . . . .
, , 4. picture o f  other sections ol the country. Andonics loi* hundreds ol years. ' •
.............. , ,U1| .,.,,1 ,l  vet, whim m en,uom m  and children are dviiigTho  m ilita ry  wore called out, and guards » ’ , * ,
. . I  i. ,.r \ i , — lite ra lly  dying o f starvation — and u n d owere placed around tho houses ot Aliniateis. /  j o
The  population o f M ontreal arc represented - " 'G - h  ” < country appear, tn use the Inn­
as siding w ith the mob, and as determined gu-g" ■-« a <>„,hohe pries,, ns i they had
, , , .....been “ ravaged by some powerlul eneiiiv;io uplm lil tho net ot tho previous mgtit. ->o ( o . i - >
, and w h ile  a large portion ol the tune ol die
lives have been lost. , ,. ' . , , . . ,
S,r Allen M i-Nab, Hon. \Y . Bagiev, G. English Parliament ot late has been occupied
E ' T u rner, one o f the editors o f the Montreal 'l-v is ing  means for the re lie f o f Ire .......
Courier, were cm out o f the Parliament house , l " ^  ,,, B 5"  ‘ l " 55-', t' ,,t 1 10
try  m ilking a collection ol money lo r the Pope: 
j mid In,vn iilrem ly actually obtained 'thousands 
o f pounds;’ and it is estimated that they w di 
in the end secure £25,000 or 30,00(1, or from  
S I25,000 to S I30,000! lo r tlic purpose o f a id­
ing flic Pope to hire soldiers to light his way 
hack Io tlic  temporal sovereignty ot' the Ho­
man States!! Such is 1‘opery. [Boston T ra v ­
eller.
w itll ivse-s.
A iiiessiige vvns sent to thu Governor, who 
iiiim e iliiile ly  eaiiiu to town; I 18 warrants 
were issued for arrests. Among which were 
warrants aguiust N'outgomery mid M ’ llopm d  
mid F. Smith 'l 'l ie  St. Andrews Society 
met to expel Lord E lg in , ns patron o f the so­
ciety. The w hole garrison were under arms,
A memorial was in course o f being signed
to his Excellency Benj. Dunbar, praying B i l l ’s B ay. A - a contrariety o f  opinion 
that lie would order tliu troops to remaiii in prevails ns to the accessibility id ’ B e ll’s Bay, 
\ \  e went dnougli die Queen ol Portugal s ,(je if quarters, and sufl'er the people to settle and the draught o f  water over its bar, wo 
garden, w liie li was laid mu in a very tustelul Oavi, iifla irs. T h u  memorial was lo lie g ivu BOuio reliable in form iitiu ii upon thesu li-
m iiiiu e i, mid kept in excellent coiididou; ami (h-spateheil lo Sorrel lic it  night. ject, po lite ly furnished hy Lieut. M a llit, o f
when seen trom the s'lrroum lm g hills, luuks Tho  French are enrolling themselves us u the sehuoncr M orris , titliieln.il to the Coast
like a litt le  1 arudise. It  contains mt urea ol body guard lo protect Lord  Elgin. Survey, who was compelled tu put in tlli-ro
about ten u i'ii'-  o l as good soil ns dial ol It  is ru ino rcil that the Ja il w ill lie burned. On his rm-eiit voyage tu this place,
the i-la in l ut ( uha. It it were in New Eng- Desputclu-n have been sent hy the rioters hy In die severe gale trom llie  Northeast on 
land, w ith New E lg lu iu l cu ltivation, it would Telegraph to die I pper Prov inces. F lic Sunday die l- l l l i  m.-t., L ieut. M aflit found his 
he worth m illions ol dollars. G ovi-iiiine iit attempted to gain possession ol vessel to labor so haul in laying-tn oft’ Cupu
I mu obliged lo w rite hastily hi order to get the Telegraph, hut were refused. lio inm m  as tu make it  expedient to seek a
this letter on lioarvl o f a brig liuuial home.
N ew \  oak, A i-u il  28, I r . m .
F t ltT I lt . l i D is n  ItB.VM t:s at M o s t iie a l .
At Montreal yesterday, tlio hou-e o f Lul-'o ii- 
laiuc was burned, logv lite r w ith the otit-huihl- 
iugs.
It is rumored that m urlia l law Inis la eu pro­
claimed.
There is no intelligence from • pp--r Cuna- 
du.
\ \  L . T o k iie v .
T a kin g  a M an ’s N ame in V a in .— By-tlie - 
liy , ‘-peaking o f Shelley,’ did you ever know 
a little  fellow by tho numu o f Nathaniel Shel­
ley ?— one o f the crustaca? He was com­
plaining that some one bail insulted him by 
sending him  a letter addressed -Nat S ite lley.’ 
■W hy,'sa id  a fr ie n d ,-1 don’ t see u iiy iliing  ’ 
insulting in that: N a t,’ is mt uhreviatioit ol 
N'aihmtiel.”  ‘ ‘ I know t l , ”  said the litt le  nt mt 
“ but curse his im pudence! Iiu spelt it w id i a
G ,----------G lin t!”  -‘ T h a t was taking liberties
w ith a man’s cognovit as Mrs. Partin-.’ i') ii
J t - j ’-A W e s te rn  e d ito r says lie is a 
wholo horse, w h ich  wo ) resum e is the 
case; us wo find (lit: I'v liow iug u d v c it i» r -
sheltei', mid upon consulting B lunt’s Coast 
C lta rt, though entirely unacquainted w ith  the 
locality, he ilctcrm uied tu try lo make a har­
bor ill B u ll’s Bay. Follow ing tho N o rtlic rii 
breakers down fn.m  Capo K o iua iii, carry ing 
four lalhoius water, un til w ith in  a m ile o f tin 
.Northeast end id' B u ll’s Island, ho brought 
that point to In nr N . X . \Y . hy compass, mi l 
m im ing dm  < lly  lor il, ho ran ad fourteen feet 
wuler pvi r llie  liar, the tide h'-iiig almut two- 
thirds llum l, V, lic it w ith in a cable’s length 
o f il,p i-lu iu l struck - ix  fa iltom . waiter, when 
lie hauled I'puml the j.-oinl, ami mieltored oil 
the creek ill live fathunis, w itli admiral J,- hold-
meuts in liis  colum ns v iz : "G ra m  wanted ing ground, ami in a position pi i It cily sin Iter
tC Z ’T I ie  S team er T . F . S ecor is on tho 
route aga in ; she connects w ith  the P e nob­
scot .'it Be lfast fo r G ustine , D e e r Is le  and 
Sedgw ick, every W ednesday and S a tu r­
day m orn ings. On her re tu rn  tr ip
w ill leave Sedgw ick e ve ry  M onday and 
T h  irsdny m orn ing , and eonneet w ith  the 
Penobscot, lo r  Boston, same. day.
( iJ "W e  have reeeiveil a communication 
from some unknown correspondent, setting 
forth that it isunsnl'e for uiiproteeted females 
to walk our streets nt eveningpmd complaining 
that justice cannot lie had at the hnnds o f those 
who are expected to administer it. W e should 
he extremely sorry to think nay o f the legal 
fra tern ity so loign/ZonZ. \V n  utterly disenun- 
tennnee such transactions ns nre referred to, 
hut as we have no opportunity to investigate 
the nl,a ir, we cannot believe the nppiMi'nnce 
o f the article ill our columns would lead to 
any good result. There is n proper tribunal 
to which the parties can appeal to settle their 
d ifficulties, w ithout making it a “ newspaper 
a ffiiir. ”
In te re s tin g  to  M others.
Pleasant In Hie Tnstc, nnil sure anil sup in its (Ip 
erat inn.
VMI’ ltH  v s  V E lt.M ii i <;r,.
This artii le is oll'cred to the ptthle with entile 
confidence,a- being perfectly sate in nil eases ha 
she infiinis, etiildren or adults. and i- believed Io he 
the most rile taal destroyer of Wot ins of nil ties. 
e|'.pitons, ever tu ide use of by aria Much el 
the disngii'.'nhle nod nauseating taste, winch 
tender other VcrtnilttgCs so difficult In idin ,tr ier 
la eh i III ten is avoided in t he Amen an \ ei an Inge. 
Thousands perish by Worms without the teal 
c.iii'e hi m g known—assigning some oilier reason 
lor die sickness until il is too late to reach and 
remove the real cause.
There is no disease dint produces so much dis­
turbance ill Ihe system ns Worms; lin y have been 
known to produce P I. EUKIC  I , l> I 'M iA  (Tl'.ll I . 
p e te r , d r o p st o p  Tin: iir a ix , spa s  
M anic coughs, d-c.
This reeeipe was obtained through one of the 
nr.ST physicians in new vor.K, and nt' the vast 
quantities we have sold we have NEVr.n known a 
tAii.unr. We have known it to laiag away lots 
Worms, from the I ’m Worm, to the largest size, 
alter other Yerinilmres hnd entirely failed
CURTIS A: BEREINS.DKeue.isrs Pingnr, Me 
are ‘ ole proprietors of the AM KKiCAN YERMI 
l'UGE. bv whom it is sold wholesale and retail, 
also by their Agents. Price 25cis pet bottle
For sale in E. Thomaston by C A Macotnber, 
R. T. SLOCOMB. Jos. Hewett; Thomaston, Ler- 
mond 4c O'Brien, T. Fogg; St. George, J. Lung,
1
• t.-s /-i-svi/A ' -r-Sxejfr'-Lu z>-»tt'og-.-- ,.V-
I M3 ALL H 1OCR j
NEY/ COOPS! NFAV STYTJ







K3” T iif. Boston M useum is publishing 
portraits o f distinguished men o f Massachu­
setts. The last. No. contains a hnnilgomaly 
executed picture o f lio n . Robert C. W in ­
throp.
“ Let go the jib  there! qu ick ! Lot g o !”  
shim,oil the captain o f an eastern packet to n 
raw ha,nl, ns a sudden siptall crime up.
“  W h a t’s all that ye llin ’ about? 1 a in ’t 
tnuchin’ yer j i l t ! ”  honestly retorted Jonathan.
The Lynn News says there is u temperance 
man in Lynn so much in favor o f moral sua- 
sioii that he w ill not use water that has been 
through a force pump.
“ Advice,”  says Coleridge, “ is like snow; 
the softer it falls the longer it  dwells upon 
and the deeper it  sinks Into the m ind.”
M aintain d ignity w ithout the nppenrnnce 
o f pride : manner is something .v ith everybody, 
iiin l everything w ith  some.
(Tz’ SHE W ASTE,) DAY BY DAY. and thro' | 
the night her hollow cough sounded upon lla’ eats ■ 
of ofluciioii like a summons to the grave! Such . 
is the awful history of many a fair maiden, who I 
has been stricken down in the bloom of life, by | 
/hat insidious foe CONSUMPTION. Beware,! 
then, how you neglect the first warnings ol the 
destroyer, and if  you have any reason to fenr it, 
seek relief at once front Dr Buchans HUNGARI­
AN BA LSA31, (the(treat English Remedy. This 
unrivaled specific w ill not only relieve, but speed­
ily and cflccttinll cure, when all other means 
have failed. Under its benighn and sanative in ­
fluence, the most obstinate and dangerous Cough 
is spoedily removed, and the unfortunate sufferer 
is soon restored from the awful condition of the 
Consumptive to a healthy and comfortable exis­
tence.
David F. Br a dike, sole Agent for the United 
States, 119 Court-st.. Baston. 
j For sale by C. A. Alaeombcr, E. Thomaston 
I T. Fogg, Thomaston. 12 Jw.
L A D IE S ’ E X C H A N G E .
102, W n s l i i n g l o n - s t . ,
U O S T  O N .
o  n  e  p  r Fo e  o n l y .
4s BSD. w .  W 'A I S K F .X ,  A.- C o .
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS A RETAILERS OFj
DRY GOODS,
O F  E  V E  R ¥  D  E S C  R. I I ’  T  1 O X  .
M A R R I A G E S -
In Bath, 28th tilt.. Rev. C. G. Pouter, Pastor
$18,000 W ORTH, 
S P U IN G  &  S U M M E R  G O O D S,
O . B. F  A E  S .
R p. AS returned frfrin making Ins Spring pnr 
' J3 fit. chases and is neiv opening an extensive
tssortment of
WOULD inform the I. •
F.asi Thom*-ton and vie ” . t 
►3 they h:iv<- just reiuri e I f  I!! I'll.'. 
Z'n ton. .mil me now opening i ?,rv
d Splendid assortment of
. lJ I L M M ’. i n  ( .(  < DS, 
lis tin g  of the following vat.
4 Florence, Rutland. China
Pearl, Jenny Lind, Porcupine. Hough A K<a.U.. 
Embroidered Pearl and Cof’d Straws and Chip
IL O  KT In  IS  ’LL' S3 9
All of the latest fashion and most approved <vv1p 
A rich variety of Spring and Summ t  RIB­
BONS, FLOWERS and TABS; togethn with a 
splendid assortment of other millinery articles.
A large assortment of German Zephyr Worsted 
Patterns and Canvass; also ladies Frezettes oi a:'. 
I descriptions, all oi vhich they offer for sale at
j prccs that cannot fail to .satisfy thti most penu 
nous
MOURNING GOODS.
nf every description constantly on hand, and aii 
-  • orders promptly attended to.
Straw ntnl Florence Bonnets repaired mid
cleansed nt short nonce.
* , *  The Misses Il's  lake thin opportunity In
express their sincere thanks for 'be genemti • 
patronage they have heretofore received, mid 
hope by sirici ni'.enlion to business m merit their 
sluin' of custom in future.
April 18, IM f
SILKS, Silk nnd W oolen BARAGES,
CliANG ABI.E A I. l’ ACA2S; MUSLINS,PRINTS, 
OtNO.LVMS, FI1INGFS, d ’ i.AI.n 's , ETC. 
S ilk ,  Cnshme.ro, C rnpn nnd I 'l i ih e l
S  H  A  W  L  S . i
A; lloserv. New Sfvlrs Wont, Straw amt 
Oil CARl’ ETiNGS.
HOES A: BOOTS. V.’ . J. GOODS, !
A T this 'Establishment may he found every 
Zm. article nsitnlly cbi-'eil ns DRY GOODS,
Imm a •• /•OL'.'i’-Z ’ /.'.Y.Y)- POT'POX " m “  A 
I'iV E I II ’N l .n i ' . l )  1 ) 0 LI,A II SII AVVI,.’ ’
Tims saving purchasers the irouhhi of running 
iti.oil lo lid their Aicinn." ; nnd nil account oi C R O C K E R Y , C O R D A G E , P A IN T S , ’
Ihe immense amount o f our btniness, 
aided to sell our goods eiiher at wholesale or O’ 
tail, at Less th a n  the usua l W holesa le  1’ i i  
CCS.
wl: . i K i B  kslidy
Tn show the best assortment of the season, an.
, ........................  , ,. , .,, „  . - respoctfiillv invite nil to examine oar slock and
M uiticiI people shoiilil set better examples <d the _d Baptist Church, Lnnyor, to Aliss A nn judge for themselves.
... ........ ..i* , i. „ .n .1.. ....... .. . t . . . . . .  M. S mith of Fdntlitliim  some ol’ tiicu i do, iiotv-a-tluys.
Adversity exasperates Cools, dejects enw- 
nrds, draws out tliu I'aimlties nl' the wise anil 
iiiuenieiis, puts the mildest to the necessity n f 
try ing their sk ill, awes the opulent, mid makes 
the idle im liis trio iis .
W kepino  W tt.i.nv.. “ B i l l ! , ’ said Boh, 
“ a lly  is that tree culled a weeping w illnw ? ”  
“ Cause line id ’ the .sneaking, plaguy tilings 
grew near eur si'lieel-huiise, mid supplied the 
master w ith switches te lick the hoys w ith .’ -
James II. ( alineii was chosen M ayor o f 
Portland, un Wednesday evening last, by jo in t 
ballot o f the Aldermen and Common Coun­
cil.
W ingate, the Bunk robber, was sentenced 
on l-’ i id.iv, by Judge H ire, to eight years con­
finement in the Maine State Prison at hard 
labor.
“  I 'u u iii; ,  John, that's tw ice you’ ve come ; 
home ii ii il.fu rg iitte ii that la rd !”  “ Really, mo­
ther, it. was so grensy that it slipped my n iiin l.”
It is Mrs, Paftington’s opinion that “ men 
nre hard creatures to find out, imd ain’ t worth ! 
null'll a lter you have fuund'oni out. ”
Batter is selling in the C inciim uti market at 
ten cents per pound, and eggs at seven cent; 
per ilnz.eu.
Nr.tvsp.ti'Bit D e bts . T he re  is ow ing tn 
tlm National Intelligeneer at W ashington,
. i  f Bath.
In Hancock, Ale., by Rev. R. V. Watson, Mr. 
John Gadcoinh to Aliss Susan Jane Jackson.
D E A. T H S .
At .Miami, Saline County, Missouri, Mareli J:.’il, 
\Y. T. H ewett, Esip, formerly of Camden, Me., 
aged 52.
la North Haven, April lOlh.Mrs. A nn, wife of 
Peiicz Baubagu, Esq., aged 3li years.
OISE P R IC E  ONLY.
A p ril, ’-19 I 1 8w.
BONNETS, BONNETS! BONNETS!!
— and —
7  g ] J 1 O M  A  B L  E  K  31. L  ] N  2  R Y
i Glove
PROVISIONS, GRASS SEED, Ate.
L IIN E  L I S T .
P o rt of E ast Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
April 30, selt Peru, l la r l,  New York 
G ranville, H u ll, do. 
Alhambra, Bullock, do.
May 1st, sell Dover Packet,-----, Boston.
P ilot, Spear, do.
S a i l e d .
April 26th, sCh Hero, Perry, New York.
Noiiermahal,Cooper, do. 
Bride, Pressey, do.
A p ril 30th, sell Atm Deimiaa, Patten tin.
Antilies, Grover, do.
J iicu li i  
15-
THE OIUGiN.lL V; ’
t t r !’.?
'i'd iT i:( ilf.7
OF THU \x-f . Rli.VUlNE
TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA.
, DM Dr. T i « n w i t  h  »»«••* il.nnr 7', vchm i. f  n<rn, and 
h a i b>i>K IH'OII known m  ,hn \ !  I ’ ll* »n,l D lH f’O V E U l K 
,h -  ( rl'j I . \ r .  l l U u . i : . \ i .  I» 'W  M K S U ' t
P I ! ’H’or, in- u m  ■ nnw’ Jvit («»! ?:•'; it« inn i 
nl: ' Ji f f ,  by w t i i r i i  i.u’ Ui . bus inrcn kept out n f  nihrftet, 
>nly ivho ii-..l provril
Hlencu and n ot
hi:







iil. il l e
k ’t'.vv ii mot •»j .tiled. 1 lu^ 
moi »uitelle.t ; ih l l
la lJ i ' i l  k-’r r jK t r i iC io i i t
• -t scale, mid im call> -1 fur
LADIES- LOCK A T  T H IS !!
.Si'l Wl.l f  R Y  &  '0 'T ' j ’Csi'JJ .
MISS A . I). I. I N' I) S K Y,
HAYING returned Irotti Boston 
’’ is now realty In receive her li icn N
und cusiottiers nt her
BONNET SALOON.
At the head i f  Sra-st. en er the star ’ 
nf Sam'l Pillsbury.
Mi-1 Where will be found n rich as-' 
sortment of
I 'n s liio iin b lt*  M illin e ry  A Fancy Goods
1 well suited to the Spring and Slimmer trade
f ileti-
unit
o.-' • U 1 < prepurD
T lie  l i iu l t o t  k nn I 
-co*,I’r lrx  n f  the art, 
i hi Uh, itiH na facn rii 
MTOtpn I'll In runt, it  ;«•’ 
im i.'iy lu .iiiir iiia t pro- 
• i i v r i  n f ii-iHles-j. nn,l 
: t: ii,r ui,}. produce
am m, r . | h f t »  
it Ute iirupiiru tiou , t f  
k h.wii only to
•. M(,r»»»vor, Uihri
[tor, ,.r c.s un c \b  t inn.-sncal pr-.^ ict heg n!
A11. who have visited my store know that they i 
lave e.lwnys I'oiind one oi'the largest and best I 
wli-'-tcd slocks in town, and at the lowest prices.
' spring', iny piu-lias-.-s niive been iinusniillii | ;lnl,,ng which may be found Salins and Silks of!
M I S S . r .  J . 1< I II 1£ P A T It I <■ K ,
HAS recently received n new assortment t
S p rin g  B onnots,
.Also, various Fancy Nliliinery Goods of
Adapted to the ensuing season These arc oflcr­
ed to the public on the most reasonable terms. ,, i > l 'i 
Ohl Straus cleansed and repaired in modern ueC(
ami for variety nf style and quality cannot 
. oe equaled.
j  .■ ‘ PleaNC examine the assortment and know 
| that ym  can buy of me at Lower Prices than at 
.mV other store in Lincoln Cmwity.
Ea.st Thomaston, April ’ 19 l lt f
N e w  S p rin g  G oods,
F H llIU  subscriber has just returned from Boston 
a -5L v. uh the largest and best assortment ol 
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G  I
over o He red to the Citizens of East Thomaston, 
p'winch be is determined io sell as low or lower 
an can be purchased iti New York or Boston at
various shades ami qualities; Collars and Rutl’et*
I Also a beautiful ami splendid assortment of;
Fashionable Spring and Summer
IB @  Kf ST S o
j Consisting in part of the folld'wiug varieties;
1 Milan Edged, Pedal. Rutland, 
Pearl. French Lace, Chain, Florence, 
M ix’d and Col’d Spanish and Fancy, do.
A Do a great variety of 
i l l  O U R N I N G G O O D S ,  
of the latest styles, which will be furnished at the 
i shortest notice.
A beautiful assortment o f RIBBONS, new 
tvle; and a great variety of the most beautifulI - - Hi  mill i m nl Hi iiiijnI mn la, ■ , Huibtuck tuiiMMs a. partul the lullow.ng p l o \y EBS-'-together with many other .season;,- 





M ouiini.no prepared at short notice.
April, lb-19 14
Spring Slyic flats ami Caps,
A t No. 3, SPOFFORD BLOCK.
I
T ow n tVaiT.-tot.
.•cuts To CHA’S A. SYLVESTER, one o f the Consta-1 j r’e7s<'d ' - r a  
1 Ides ot' the Town of East Thomaston — April ~ >
WOULD call the attention of mv friends and 
ihe public generally, to my complete
I sortment of HATS 6c CAPS, embracing every Ca^h.will oe sold cheap
and I?rock,Sillc, S itin and Cashm’r
V c s ls . . !
and Blues \\ orst il.Cot’n and lancy i
Cmlringloni ilats ami Caps.
. ) Boots and Sbod$>
! Era. Cloth. Cass’r. Doe-) 1’iunksaml Valises.
skin and SatineitGeiitlemen’s Furnishing 
I Pants, the largest vari-j Goods, tec. 
iety ever oflere&A
-A L S O —
, A lmge slock of Fine CUTLERY.
GI NS, I’ IS 'I O I.S .G L N  LO C K S , T I  BES, 
Cylinder?!, Powder Flasks, Shot Belts, &.e.
. 'ihe above goods having been purchased for'
- 4 • Miss L. continues the arrangement by 
which she receives the latest fashions from Eu­
rope by the steamers. [A p iil lS,ld:f.
P e o p l e ’s  B Sosil.
K lIL R O A I) LIN'j:—T l, BOSTON, VIA. 
PO R TLA N D .
tvle am1, quality. Hats bonelit nt ill's  si..re are 
;itis. ' J. HARRINGTON.
April IS




N the name of tin: State o f Maine you arc ' 
hereby,required to notify and warn tlic In-.
t io iii ilu iim jiip ltt subscribers ami i)tl,ers,S-100,- huhilnnts of the said town of East Thomaston,
<)00.
A new French paper to been lle il “  I,K Bos- 
T.iNiuN,”  is to lie estahlish.-il in Boston by 
Messrs. Gamielet and B iiillea l.
A (3.TAMXIATIC A I. QUESTION.
Said Anna’s preceptor, “ a kiss is a noun.
But tell iiio i f  common or p ito i'u it,”  lie i'i 'ie tlj 
\ \  il l i clieeks o f vorn iillion , eyelids east down,
”  I'is both common uml rnoPE ii,’ his pupil 
replied.
“ Sally, what time does your folks dine?”
I qtinlhfied by law to vote ia town all'air.- 
seinlde nt ihe Yesiry id' the Congregational 
Aleeunghouse, in said town, on Smordav. the 
litih dav of May next, nt three o'clock P. J1 , to 
, act on die following articles, viz :
t. To choose a Moderator, to preside nt said 
j tneeling.
i 2. ’Io see i f  the town will vote to discontinue 
i t  road laid out by die Seleeimeii on the applica­
tion of 1’ ieeiiiaii Harden and ethers, and passing 
over die laud o f John Pillsbury, and accepted by 
said town at the annual town meeting, March 2ti, 
18-19.
Given under our hnnds at East Thomaston.
“ Soon us you go away; that's Missus' orders.”  tlm-, 26th day ol April. A. D. le-P.‘.
L ost O vK iiiio m n . T h o  brig Franklin , 
which arrived at this part this I'nrciinnii, I'riitu 
New Orleans, Inst overhaul'd her first officer,
-Mr. Jeremiah Anderson, ot' Eden, Me., in a 
gale IPtli u lt.— [Boston Journal.
K f "  A pretty g irl n iin iit twenty years o f age, ! 
was discovered in men’s clothes, on board the 
Areiitus, humid to California, a day or two 
before tin; ship sailed.
E. S. SMITH, i Selectmen
E. SPEAR. J i;„  of
O. It BROWN, ) East Thomaston. 
A true copy, attest—
Cha's A. Svlvester, Constable.
D E N T 1 S T K V .
.1. !•!. 11 U *  T , J1. D ,
The follow ing piece o f advice appears in 
New York paper!
“ V tiling Indies should never object to being
MEN W A N T E D ,
T O  C IR C U L A T E  T H E  
H IS T O R Y  OF T H E  M E X IC A N  VZAR.
r a t  HE subscriber has now in press, ami w ill 
shortly publish, the History o f tin; .Mexican
War. including Biographical fcket.-lies of die 
lives o f Generals Taylor, Scon, Worth, Wool, 
Twiggs, Shields, and several Others of the inosi 
distinguished officers, illustrated with numerous 
Portraits and Engravings,
B Y  J . F  K O S  T , L . L . I).
A number of intelligent ami enterprising men
of good character are oliered profitable employ 
menl in circulating by subscription the above 
work in die Stale of Jlaine.
'fhe terms, which are very liberal, w tii be given 
on application Io die subscriber, post paid.
'fins win It v.ill never be sold ia the Bookstores 
bin exclusively by Agents at a reasonable and 
uniform price.
II. .MANSFIELD. Bool; Publisher.
1 !| 131 Yon; Street, New Haven.
LINCOLN, ss At the Probate office at Wiscas. 
set, w iiliia  mid for die County o f Lincoln, 
April 27th, A D, 18-19.
DWIN .S' COUNCIL DUNCAN M 'CFI.I.l'.Ma Siimcon and Mcclianical J lc n lis l. E  mid AR IE L W. KENNEDY, who
TOEI.D respectfully acquaint the citizens of 
East Thomaston and its environs that lie 
kissed liy oditot's; they hIiouIiI inalii; every al- k.is lakea mi otiiee in K imuaui, Block, where lie 
l-iivaiiee I’ur the freedom ot' t h e  i*iiess . ”  intends to make it ins permanent location, lor (lie
I purpose of practising Dentistry, in all us various 
A n E i i it i i i i  K i i .i .e u . A telegraphic des- brandies, for the beamy ami preservation of die
paleii says that Edward Eilz.gerald, (hi 
sprightly editor o f the “ Philadelphia Item ,”  
wits on .Monday thrown from a horse und k i l l­
ed.
Eutlier Mathew, strange to say, lots recent­
ly lieeome rpiite wealtliv, liy iid ie riliug  a prup- 
ertv known as the Castle Lake d is tille ry , l ie
leeili, such as Extracting Filling, Cleansing, In- 
selling wnli Pivot or on Gold Plate, which wdl 
be done i l l  die most thorough and satisfactory 
manner possible.
bn. 11. Would simply say to the public lliat lie 
is not a young Denusi, just commencing praeie.-e, 
bill Inis laid several years experience in ddli rent 
parts of tlie United States, dining which lime, lie
liroko up the eoiiceru, mid it  is now rented as has been employed in smite of Ihe most popular' 
a corn m ill. Dental Establisiiiiients in America where lie inis
t , had every oppuriuiniy to liilo riii himself in die
’File religious anniversariesiMiibraeingabout above line. A ll operations warranted io give 
twenty large lieiiovu'lout societies, commence . satisfaction. 3ia.
in New York c ity on M onday, tin; Till o f  M a y ,
and w ill continue tliro iig lt tlic  week.
One estald islim i'llt in Skowhegan turned 
nut between ten mid twelve thousand dollars 
worth o f shovel bundles tho past year—so 
says tlie Press.
A w rite r in an Iris lt newspaper, alter fnen- 
tiiu iing  the w reel; o f  a vessel near Skerries
[ named executors m a ceitain nisiruiiiem purpiiri- 
- mg io lie die la.I w ill and testmnem of JOHN 11 
• COUNCE, ol Warren, in said Cmimy, deceased,
. having presented die same liir  Prolnde; I >i: i>i:i:ki>. 
That the said Executors give notice to nil persons 
i interested, by causing a copy ol this order to he 
i posted tip ill some public place ia tlie town of 
Warren ami liy piinlisliing tlie same in die l.nne 
Rod; Gazelle pruned al East 'I'liuniasioii two 
j weeks successively dim diey may appear at a 
Probate GoiiiT tn be held m Thomaston, in said 
I'ouiiiy. on the lSlti day of .May next, and show 
cause, if  any they have, why die same should mu 
lie proved, approved and allowed as die last will 
j ami tcslaiiienl of s lid deceased.
ARNOLD I'.I.ANEY, Judge.
A True Copy, Attest, E. J. T avloc, Jr.. Keg.
Public Schools.
IH E  superintending School Committee of East | t|„,s,, individual
Thomaston will be in session in the School 
Boom of .Mr. Bayne, Holmes’ Block, on Saturday. , 
i May 12 and 25th, at J 1-2 o'clock, P. 31., for the ' 
j purpose of reviewing the qualifications of peisons 
, proposing to leach the summer terms of the sev- 
. I eral District Schools. Agents of the several 
rejoices that nil the chew were saved except school districts are respectively requested to no- 
I’UUlt HOGSHEADS OE Mol.ASSES.
A winiuin llia t Invus to ho lit tlie w im low , is 
like  a bunch o f  grapes oil liio  liig liw ny.
F ikim  Bu iim i da. Dates from  Bci uiuihi to animation of a teacher 
tlie Dili liave been reeeiveil. T lie  steam pru- 
,ie lltir I la r lfu n l,  from New l i n k ,  which put 
I I I  i l l  distress, hail lieeu repaired, and would 
leave fur California in a lew days.
T lie  steamsliip Great W estern sailed for 
Southampton on tho Dili, w ith  S ’till,ODD in 
specie.
lily  ihe teachers whom they engage of tlie above
.'qtiiremeiil and inform them that, unless 
peenti reasons lor absence are given, tlie com­




, F lo iir  nnd Corn.
M E A L ,  P O R K , L A R D .  H A M S , 
together with an assortment ol
\Y . 1. G O O D S  &. G R O C E R IE S , 
for sale at the
/. O IT i: S T P R I C E S ,  
at tin-store recently occupied bv Dennis A: 15 a 
reti. S L IT C H F IE LD  .
CCz "Stor.‘.oe, for all kinds o f goods, (liquors 
cxeeplt'd i. S. L.
April IS, l i i t f
E G E R Y  IN
T !
T O W N  A G A IN
in nl Thomaston, where he will remain 
for a I'ew (lays, after which 
H E  \Y I1 -I. BE IN  T O W N  A G A IN
W illi a large mid well selected stock of 
R E  A  D Y M A D  E  C l ,  O T  I I  1 N  G , 
Selected from the well known establishment of 
G I L L l t : .1 -V ,V I). 11 'I S- -B A  N U OR.
IK
EC Ei! Y intends visitim
i-.., on- i . . .  r. H •.!>’ U . I • J UA F \  f i t  A i’  f  or S V JILT .”  
n . t  xu » O D’ t l lw  -l! ‘ • XO t - ■, (
g : - \ -  iN i.  M.n d :: j .-"- it; f'JWN'SL'ND’S 
SABSARPAKILLA.
’ t’ liix  i- rro pn 'i'il. . ». .. O f  inert prnpftrtie* n f  tl»n 
S .r- " ' I t  l i t  j. i !  io : -• ( ’ i . iv f ! ,  everything ,»f
ti.'eo'iti I? ii- il nr nl ii* '!"• ’ , > ■ i i. i. . \Tr.ir.it(d ’out rojoctod ; 
tlien even i i ir o  .• nt iit'-.I • u| v.riue i< wetired in n pure 
:nul c »'n •• i, ,• 11 il form ; e'l tlo; ■ i t  l-» roiiih’rod Idcnp'vbly 
Ot io-i ‘f in v  o f IH v n t n ,.l It. I ”.g pro|ii roe.M. Pre 
p ir . ’d t . ,  th.A w iy ,  it h hi ulo ihe ,it tit powerful ngunt iu 
tho
O tiT i* o f  5 n : i ) i t u t “t'ii7 ),i) ili-it'ii»«>:i.
I lc ic i,  ib» re u  by "  I f  .i t  • ntm” nit'itn)ii<  m i w i ir y  
«i.ie in n< I'-ivur I,.' num. wo u.ti • :> I children. \V « find it  
d ,.tw w i ' •  ii i t ” * « g ’ t • '  / '> > -
/ ' / • / • > .  / -n.l / . /< ’ >;/• I »(.!//>.'. r A -'/’ I’l l  A HHt U.M
. !  r i *  u. s ' i r . r f i  i r i  < (/.s v
ctio
K M  T  n n ( 77. UPS.
It  po»M» •■e- 
rom /(i /( jrc ..r\ 
f. iilu itun . <1-1
I M i’ :: i;i i Y
N r r v r t s s  «15«
I p ill I ' t l f  I ■'.' 
so* t,r  t in .1 t
BLOOD.
S • '■ in !I.I .'01111)1-1 hits
t f . : la t .u„. I'r , O it .oqu-il
• f  In.i tl . ’io he.ul. pO plt it in il 
h to.I co’ i • u,.l hottl i li.-i
(• 'IJ -K o n d  r .  (I.’G IIS-
• '  ’ •'' ) ' 1 • '•n l,”  piT-pirsloHL
“ •I I'vcrv o ih o r pwri-
C()M PI.AINTS?
r • .. p  r  .Hilus' <>r JP.Mtrs,
. ' f j  ..r ;'..'»zO'kZ ..V.-'o-




vtu ilv Kucly. und thus 
r.!s, t le b i lH y .
11 \ i ictv ui o the r innbt 
Si. P itu s 's  /lam e .
The Staunch nnd Splendid Steam er
G O V E K N O ’ R ,
C A l’T . TIIO ’S R O GERS,
"15W ,r l t.L. emit Cordier notice, leave E. Thrumis- V» Ion for PORTLAND nnd BOSTON, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings a
'about i I o'i Ini-1; mid eonneet with the Eastern .......... - . n . - i i v i '
Railrondi die Cars leaving Portland immediately imT'ij'iaiit.vi'iox.
[alter the arrival of the steamer. NEYI-'R
Retuiininii.. leaves Portland for E. Thomaston. «ieti-the .uh. r lau;s:
■ Caindi.'ii. Bellasl,Searsport, Bucksport. Frankfort ; (.-oro. ".in :..-. g It l.m. i. -a 
llmnpdeii and Bangor, every .Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday evenings on die arrival ol the 
exjness trains from Ruston; arriving at E.Thom ­
aston Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
' at about 2 1-2 o clock.
F A R E . ....................................  i? ,00
For freight or passage applv to
JOSEPH FARW EL1 
East Thomaston, April IS, 18-19
V’Miiovi’ . mV. uliKtructio
. ! , i l i v e r  in h cn lth v  MCttnn, 
”  "»il ilisP’-linn, rnlieves th« 
(,' tint,, u lliu  j in tb ii ii i i i  lion ,
1 ' rcv'-dtinii n f t i l , ’ blood,
nllv nil over the liOit\ . nod lh»i 
t's nil s irt i' lu r r*  -uul tichtiurst:. 
i i iU ’ i iM fn  the en tire oervou*
i l l "  H e i i r in t ’ y c ;i p r e - m in i ' i i l ly  n erd  t
Hut eno m y <d iln  u i th li.irs tie s»»ti| n t'S . I ’. T o n  nseiid's 
in te rio r • r in ’ le < T h is  yn 'ii'T  (ie.n*‘' !.quhl im riot tn ho
COMPARED W i'l 'l!  THE OLD I IPS,
atA .’ . ' l.  I '.V . ' l' ,  O..,l uuo Is l . \ 'C A l'.a m .E  nf
•i'O! I.S,
. /'• i z.ir ntin ir, 11
Agent. 
1 -kw ’  .
Spring Arrangcincnt.
pi
n lilu  (•'•ihiinim'd be poisoneus tn th 
ziriz.' j/.'fe .. .»i,’ fp;zi in rt,: eliseasi . ir
| l7 ‘ [ic|»<ia but infid ? t in  W»? I'm ii, 
smirx in n tir sfnin d’ i,«. w ha t mi c iiie ! 
liea lbu iti. p '« l|i't,itin ii nl t.te b e n t l i t  
’ (Ivten'.e; .. r.iiu :, a,id cn riup tn i'i nt 
’ Scroiuln b lit mi
a ll the luiiiiufN 
Headt, Sad t:
S..rcK. m id u il ut. 
th ing un 
and tlm-:
Wbnt ca
a Inch lu 'i
it Unwin if r.*« 
the m itr, ((('id iitp in l 
: Mum un i th l*  bor 
•feiu ft'/iatput 
h ac id !  \V tu n  c itt'-es 
know tlin f when food 
t t r...lil<:es ? tb it,’ b n  
r cnuii In int. d i'ir i lima, 
the bli.i.d ■ W’ liH l i« 
the h.'tlv 1 W h n t p tod tiriK  
K ru ti'id id  o f  the Skin , Scnld 
XViii'e .Swelling*. I'ever 
ial n id i extemat ? It 1< n o ­
’ll the liio ils  
lii u in iilh u i b  i
between the joint*
From  Bangor and Interm ediate Landings, 
D I R E C T  T O  B O ST O N .
Thoinasioii amt Warren for a I'ewdays, amt would 
[ respect fully soiled a fa ll from llie ir eiiizeas. wall 
thenssiir u ieu tliid .il du-y purchase, they shall 
hare llie ir money's worth. |11
i t  o t t e r .
1 hereby give notice, that 1 have given to my s«m, jo tix D. Boyles, his time, relinquishing alt claim to his earnings and services, amt shall 
not, Imm ami alter this dale, held my self aecouni- 
uble fur anv debts of his coniraeting.
EDWAKD BOYLES.
Wjtnlns. Ja<. Jones.
Thomaston, April 21st., 1819. 14
tho Viliam s of South al,cr lhls l'an’ —until further notice,—Hie
F o e  S a l e .
A DW ELLING  HOUSE, with wood-house, 
j'Aflt nearly new. with lot of land 85 lee', front by 
RUlt back, situated nt the uoiih-eml of the village, 
.'t.mihal w<‘ are wtdl supplied wi'h further particulars enquire of the subscriber, 
“* n.... . ’ ** ........... *......... . at th phas Suirreii’s ship-yard.
11* SAM’L  OKIE.
P V o lie t1
' hereby
an assortment of Twine-, to knit into net 
seines, and horse nets, and that we shall expert 
who hav - agreed to knit the 
same, in payment id' goods advanced, to do so. 
and have (heir accounts closed by the I5ih ol’ 
August next J. (V B. LANE.
Vinalhaven, lMay, 1819. 15 aw. n i: w
April II. 1819.
8 I* It I N G G D () 1) S!
•i.nr».
tltiid , w h ich  
e lsew j,«” ■('. irr ltx -  
ioii u »•;,-»» it  »ct* 7 
blood, o f deranged 
(itch itlllh  t h tlinnn
• k'E’ and , und fin ite ly
R ussia aku T u r k ey . T h o  fo llow ing w ar­
like  intelligence wo find il l t il l New Vork 
papers. I t  is said to have been eommutnea- 
led liy a passenger in the stt umship Cambria.
“ Sulin itin 1‘aeba, u strong opponent o f II us- 
sia and Iter policy, lias been mude M in ister o f*  
W ar o f the Sublime Forte. There have 
been other im portant mmisterinl changes at 
( oiistantinoph',pointing in tlm same direction.
It is also reported llia t the T u rks  have nl- i 
ready seized a Russian custom house, and 
that they have put their own otlieers in 
eliarge. And further, that an army is march­
ing up from  Egypt. These are sfeong ev i­
dences o f warlike purposes. ”
________ ________ j
S C H O O L -
M i- , E. E. Starr  w ill commence her school 
May 7tit at Uoliues’ Block. T  erms us in for-
Tu whom  It may eoiiceru.
A Lb  persons having deniuiuls against Lime 
Roil; Division. No. lit, Sons ol T.'iuperaiu e 
an- requested tv present them to the Recording 
Scribe immediately. W.M- I ARROW, Jit., J' 8. 
May 3d 15 3
Admiitiisiralor’si Sale.
J O T IC K  is hereby given that the sale o f all 
the right, title and interest that .Merrick 
.Mossman hail to redeem the farm on winch he 
lived at the lime ol Ins decease, situated in East 
'Thomaston, as also the reversion < f  the Widow s 
dower, nt said deceased’s estate, if  necessary, 
stands adjourned to Saturday, the 12th :ay ol 
Muy. inst , at one o’clock B. 31.. at the dwelling 
house on said estate. I l is probable that the 
above may be sold iu lots to suit purchasers.
31a>’ 2d 15 2
SNOW A. AAIIITF,
SHIP STORES it CHANDLERY.
t'D E N T lE S  SI.IF ,
L arkin Snow, 
Juiin T White, NEW YORK




and various oilier preparations ol this popular 
Remedy Also, the I st qnnlily ol the Spanish 
root—whoh', ground or powdered For sale by 
R. T. SLOCOMB, North More. Kimball Block
May 3,
r'B lKUSSES, SUITORTERS. and Shoulder 
Braces, from tlie best iminulaeliirer.s in tlie
I'niled Slates, just received and lor sale al
|.May 3d| SLOCOMB'S.
I'or Sale
S ITUATED in tlie western part of Warn-ti Village, tile stand known as itie *• M ali i i I T avehn.”  wall all tlie apperien.iiu es and .ippli 
anees lor a Public House- a good stable-- sheds 
and out buildings - 1 1-2 ueresuf land -u small 
orchard, A.c. For further paiticuhu< tiiqime ot
.1. L. M A L L E IT  
E Thumaston, May 3d 1-5 G
Patent Hedieinea.
A S I am Wholesale Agent for most ot ihe
- Patent Meili. ines ol tin' day. those who 
purchase to sett again can have ihe urucles ot me 
al Manilla. Hirer's prices, ilic-rehy saving the ex 





D E N N IS  &. B A R R E T T ,
H AVE just received mill me now opening an enure new Slock ol DRY GOODS! D'Luins, Muslins, Prints. Shan I- Ac.
C A R P E T  I N G !
F A IN T S , G ILS , C O R D A G E , F l.O L ’ R, 
C O R N , M E A L , See.
The above good- wvre bongtii cheap and will 
be sold nl a small advance for Gash al
No. 1, Kimball Block.
.1 I ’a iT  O ppoi'liiiiily l» no in to  T n id e
11 K Sttbscnbei bciog out ol health, and idJ| prospect nf a rccuveiy lor some nine, (such 
being the nature of lus drease.) he now oilers to 
sell his entire s'l'iH'K ZY LP A IH .. which is 
huge, he having just returned hoin the Wt sicm 
tnaikcis. purchasing hi- gund>Htihe L>w< <i i anti 
Pm I he siock consists of Flour. Corn. Bulk. 
Beet. Laul, Altai, Butter, i beese. I l tins, Di ved 
Apples, Provisions of all kinds. Mnj» Stoics and 
I'nrdage, with a very lew dome-tie goods, for 
family use 'fhe above goods w ill be sold un 
time to suit the purcliaser. w ith satislaetuj v pa­
per. He w ill let the Stole that he now occupies 
anti two lime kilns and wharl to ti e purchaser ol 
the goods on any term of nine to suit the purchas­
er, and w ill warrant the business, it judicature 
managed, to yield a profit of lrutn one to tv. 
thuusaud dollars per year.
SAM’ L  B ILLS B l’ BY. 
Ea .t Thomaston, April It*, 1819. HT3
Steamers on the Outside Route w ill be 
as follows ;
T h  e S tu iinch nnd ConiinodeouK S teum er,
P E N O B S C O T ,
CAl’T. SAM’L SEYMOUR,
W IL L  leave Long W iiakf, East T aomantun 
f..r Boslon every .Munday and Thursday at 5 o’- , 
duel;. I’ M.
/I’eZiinioig---Will leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, [ 
I'm Tlininasioii, .Ye , every Tuesday and Friday 
.■veiling al 5 o’clock, arriving at East Thomaston 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings nt 6 o’clock.
The Now nnd F in e  S team er,
W . J . P E A S E ,
UAfT. YV.A1. FLOWERS,
W il l, leave Long Wharf, East Thomaston for 
Boston every Tuesday and Frnlnv evening at c
-o’clock.
/S’uining—W ill leave Foster's whaif, Boslon, 
tor Thoniaslotl. Ac., every Wednesday nnd Sal- 
orday evening al 5o'elocl;, arriving al E Thom­
aston, Thursday and Sunday mornings at Go el'k.
FARE'-Frotn T homaston und Camden to 
Boston, . . . .  82,60
I Tlioniaston to -
Camden, $0,25 
I “  Bellas:. 59 
“  Bucksport, 75
Thomaston to -
Bangor, $1.00 
“  Hampden, 1,10 
“  Frankfort, 75 
For Freight or ptss-igc applv to
JOSEl’ H FAR W EI.L, Agent 
East Thomaston. April lSth, 1819. • 13
R E M O V A L ,  
is. t . * a. <> <: <> n  i t ,
lia.s removed to
AOIl I'll s T O I li: , . .U l  M IlA I.l. ItLO. I ..
__J h Where
jL ilW ^i may be luund
one nf ihe must exten­
sive assortments of
i) it i; <; s ,
j!iT ik 'iiii’.“ C li('!i!,T ills an d  D ye S n if fs
IN LINCOLN C O U N TY!!
H l 'N T F U ’S FI I.M ONAltY UA1.SAJ1or Cough Syrup. ..Inch is recommended so ‘ may be 3  1 •V Cl'S■«s l.y
('UltOIIM.
yard, a remnants) fo r .
t i I I-a i .ES
-. IT .K M F N TIN 'G 'A C ID  ’■ C0M- 
-' ■'’ 'OF S. TOWNSEND,
tin..- It lu-i,.-r.|. ...I ’ leu te d  l l r  J u-i.l.
■ i h r a 'i  is.' Sn rfi’.parilla , h  an l.M l’t'A  
; it '.Tt.ir |irpp;ir.(l..n  ' !
Hint we fllun jiti iIpmI in mi artic le  w h ich  
. I'laf t i:s ln il !«--•« I l llllt lll o t«> s. I ’ T u v t i’
. . • i.' i a hici! »'.miiiil l,it e down upon the 11 d 
I’ toun ia iii io ot o f  i i.m p liiiiitti mid c iiin iiin u id .-' 
• u it.i hove m d p im  !i iv r- -  w ho have Uue»l 
t's I- V !  I . v ,  r .  iM i'(  'IM > .
it  undcrsliiiid, bitciiuno it  Is l lv i absa'ule tru th , 
I'o A iisv 'iti’ j. n r i l i ’lo nnd < 'Id Dr. Jnc<d» Tow u - 
i/i wide aprirt mid in f in it f / i i  d ij-  
i  la every pa ilicu iu r. i u ’ nut
up u i! |  i
i . i.b itii’u fi i t is :  —kiiuv
nmJ never wiis. is no 
, ii,<ii”  uf iiH’dieine ur 
•c F iild ic. iiiiprul'vA>ii>i*.l 




S (p l lit I’ t
G ti.n c t  i u i v  
K
w ill'. lll thn r(*fifh. ui” ! t'» I
re a l C o n c e n t t 'U tt '. l 
•z»i e.] v.
I. , I' -II . .  till l.rr.l It.
I fi l l  0AI-1I
VHY<1CIA iN8 I’ t; E S l'lll I’ I 'll UN'S put up with 
ire Yledieiue Chois lbr Vessels or Families 
it or replenished at short notice.
Bbc most Improved Trusses. Supporters, and 
Sin*,. . t Bmees. constantly on hand.
A huge lot ol Cosmetics and Bcrfumcry now 
qienmg.
T r a i t - c e n t la t t l  I ’ -.; -. ;'v I<> i l e a l .
I’ r it ii 'iu 'il it1'1'' "- h-’ ' . ' . . “ i .’ ’ re.-t. V V. I 'iiy . 
R . T .  S LO C O M B , anti John W ukefie iil,
Agents East T llo inaeto ii.
fttciieil ('lilting'.
O i! Letters cut in Brass for Branding Lime Cask's, Mm king Boxes. Bags Entfalo Botes .Ye., executed ai Shun Nuiice ui ihe Easi Thom­
aston Stove Store. J. 1’ . WISE, Propietor.
I’ VB’K .vr i in o c K S !
Z"IAHE subscriber w ill furnish, in anv quamity 
I Russell N Waii-nnau's I ATENT IRON 
S'I'Ji A l’ I’ ED BLOCKS, manutin lured bv H Al- 
Tien A i '■ T!.--e Blocks are wirr.inied io give
peifect sttisf.t '.am. GEO. F1LMAR.
East Thomaston, March 1819. tfnS
D isso lu tio n .
r g l i l E  co-partnership hcremfore existing be- 
(j ,« ei ii me subsciit - i u n l i e -  name and 
ti H ILLS fc LB.Nl t'.S'f, is this day dis­
solved b. mutual consent.
EDWARD HILLS. 
JOHN LENFE3T.
Union. April Till. 1819. Sui
A Coinpltte and S a erei^n Remedy for all 
h-ii.ds of SO U PS has been found.
) l'.  i ' \  8 I ’ niversBl Ointment, or M as 'ero f 
(l I h i  . is itie most lutaJibte Remedy ever 
discovered for Burns, Seal is. . !’ -«•. c... C'd
S o re s . Swclliun , Clnltdaiiis i-'i.’sted Limbs, Salt 
Rtieus S-mll lie 11. Ctm; I Hands. Sore i  ps, 
L. es. S..t Vedii.v  A iitici.l that pertains io ihe Drug si i miji,ied  Eve-lid-. Rttni-.n
ind Apothecary business, may be foutid at Ibis 
Establishment. Cxn and E xamine for yourselves.
• I'iie public are assured that the L IBER AL 
>at:'.>najR'. heretofore bestowed, has been anpreci 
tied, mid llia l iiolhiug shall be ..anting on his 
part io u in .t.v f their continued favor;
l-iic lie d  and for sate by — 
J W AK EFIELD  
E Thom.i ton. Feb. 26tK Is
CCC. -just ti
('lirebc, ( hccue
J lk S K  \  f’ HEI




A \ o iin it 
Ills ll 'l. l
l» K X ( l  SB & < B3 I - I t  € 1 1 ,
St’ CCCSSOtlS TO
G R E E N  &. II O W IN G . ’
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R  8 
( o i lie r  l'ro -.it  l  evee and B e n ja m in  S t’ s, 
Second M unicipality,
N I.V \ O K I F A N S .
1 l  G i t f‘Ti '*£r 
O l "  n p c i l n i n  I ' i v i n n  n i l  m i r  
w h ir l,  | |
s p "c iin i 'ii ol' n ‘ i oi 
It Imd c x h ib itr i l
rii-nd i I' hi« “ I n in i' nt 
in  l i e d  I o  lie s il lin g  up 
ire .  a fte r the fn ilt ilv . lis I 
rc lire d  Io res! lie door opened, nod his 
exce llen t host re-appeared in liis  dressing 
t>nwn nnd slippers. ‘ M y  rlenr b o v . ’ sa d 
the h itte r, seating h i'tifie lf, imd lo n liiiiir  
p a th e tica lly  nt lii< e iies l, '1 have a f e u  
words to  s in — lo ti 't  look n’ nriiied , they 
w ill prove nfire  nlde e n n u i'll to you — 
ro lv  upon it. T ;:e  fact is. M rs  — and in v - j 
s e lf have fo r some lim e  observed the at- 
tion  which you have paid to Betsey VVe 
enn make every n llow nnce, know ing  yo u r 
exce llen t p rinc ip les ns we do. fo r the d if l-  
dcnce w h ich has h ithe rto  tied  yo u rto n g u e , 
hut it has been carried  fa r enough. In  a 
w o rld ly  point o f v iew , Betsey, o f course, 
m igh t do be tte r, yet we n il have the h ig h ­
est esteem fo r yo u r charac te r nod d isposi­
tion , .and then onr daugh te r, she is ve ry  
dear l us and where her happiness is at 
s' J; . a ll o iiiio i e .-is idera tions must g ive  
W il l  W e  h ive. it. i I tin e, ll f l ' r  due 
de lili. ru n .ill,  1 mu i  .. ,i nit -p.' tie r w ith ­
out hes ita tion , itu i'i i.e o u r m inds to the 
m ulch. W lm t must he, must he; you are 
a w o rthy  felhuv, and the re fo re , nl a w o rd , 
von have o u r l i t ,  and co rd ia l consent. 
O n ly  im ine ou r ch ild  happy, and wo ask 
no m ore .’ ih e  astonished d iv ine , hall 
pe trif ied , la id  down Ins book. 'M y  d ea r  
s ir , ’ he began to tn u rm er, 'he re  is some 
dread fu l m istake. 1 re a lly  never thought 
— that is, 1 never in tended— ’ ’ N o ! n o 1 
I  know yen did not. Y o u r  modesty, in ­
deed is one o f those tra its  w hich has made 
you so deserved ly a favorite  w ith  us a ll. 
B u t iny dear hoy, a  parents eyes are 
cha ry . A n x ie ty  sharpens them. VVe saw 
w e ll enough what you though t so w e ll con ­
cealed. Betsey too, is jus t the g ir l to he 
so won. W e l l '  W e ll !  say no more about 
i t ;  i t ’s all over now. f in d  bless you b o th ! 
O n ly  make her a good husband, here she 
is. I have told M rs . — to b r in g  her down 
aga in ; for the sooner young fo lks are put 
out o f  suspense the be tte r. Settle the 
m a tte r as soon as you lik e ;  we w ill leave 
you to g e th e r.’ T h u s  say ing, the conside­
ra te  pap.aa most a ffectionate  kiss upon his 
d a u g h te r, who was at th is ju n c tu re  led 
in to  the room  by her m other, both en 
dishabille, shook his fu tu re  son-in -law  
c o rd ia lly  hv the hand, and w ith  a ‘ l ’ here 
the re , go a long, M rs . — , ’ tu rned his w ib
rill
'l l .  In i! Ihmkin, Whitlock V Koysler
C om m ission 51 ere h a  i l l s  an il Ship B rokers.
R I C It M O N O , V a .
"KiTj'rOBI.P give notice lo the Shippers o fL im i 
w v  owners ef vessels, and oilier friends in
1 aimiaston, that they still carry on a
G ENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
1 io transact all business entrusted 
their care thanking them for their liberal
patronage. they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance o f the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, w ill 
he forwarded to the vessel they belong, im ­
ine Iiatclv
Duck, Duck.
Cotton Duck from the R ockport Stonm Mill.
rat h e  undersigned, having been appointed, bv .0 the Compnny, Agents for the sale of a por­
tion of ihe Duck manufactured at the above es­
tablishment. are prepnred to execute orders for 
all numbers at the L owest Price authorized by 
ihe cnrpnra'inn. Persons desirous of procuring 
a superior article of Duck are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
T¥o. •».
Eastern Rail Rond Wharf, B o sto n . 
COTTON TW IN E of the best quality, made 
bv the same Company, a ls o  fo r  s a le .
BOYNTON Jt M ILLE R  
Boston, Dec. 9lh, 1818. -Ifitf
~  UNITED STATES HOTEL.
M D S E S  W C C D M ) ,
PORTLAND, Me.
THIS exlens ve establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated and refuted, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
for the reception of visiters.
Mr. W. having bad the benefit of several years' 
experience as landlord of one of the best public 
houses in the Stntc (the Bangor House) he trusts 
that lie tnav be able io sustain for it the reputa- 
t io n jif  a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Connected with the House is a first rate 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance. 
November 22, 18-18. n l- ltf





V.’ \  furnish as pood an article as can be
found in the United States, lor L ASTING—so
PROBATE NOTICES.
fo tin lb noiable Nn lli'l Groton. Esq , .bulge of 
Probate, within and lor til-’ County of Lincoln:
P » E S P E ( T! I ' l . l .Y  r-|,resenis CORNELIUS 
0. B- ERADI-ORl) ol f  re lid-hip. Administrator 
ol the Estate ot .Ions W ai-tzoeovee, late of 
Friendship in said eoiintv, deceased, Thai the 
Personal Estate of the said decease,I is nol snlli 
i ieni by the sum of one hundred anil fifty dollars 
io answer Ihe just debts which he owed . lie 
therefore prays that lie may be empowered and 
licensed lo sell so milch of the Real Estate of the 
s od deceased as may be sufficient to raise the 
said sum with iiu idenlal charges. And as l-y a 
partial sale of said Estate, ihe residue would lie 
greatly injured, and Hie severing Ihe same can-
■ not be done to any advantage, and the wl,ole.»is 
; ippraised at three bundled and fitly  dollars, lie 
, prays that lie may be licensed to sell ihe whole.
, LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court, held nt 
Thomaston, within nnd for the County of L in­
coln, on the 17th day of November. A . D. 1818: 
On the foregoing petition, Ordeeeii, that the 
said petitioner give notice to nil persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to be I,olden nt Thomaston, on the 18th day of 
May next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
with this Order, to be published three weeks suc­
cessively previous to said Court, in the Lime 
Rock Gazette, printed ai Last Thomaston.
N A T H ’ L GROTON, Judge 
Attest— AttNOt.D Blaney. Register 
A true copy of the Petition and Older thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blancy, Reg, 1-1
To the Honorable Nn lli’ l Groton. Esq., Judge of 
Probate, within and fo- -lie County of Lincoln:
R F.SPF.CTFU LLY  represents Nancy Wtr.i.r.y Administratrix on the estate of Join; W il ­ley. late of Friendship in said comity, deceased, 
That the Personal Eslate o f said deceased is not 
sufficient by the s u m  of eleven hundred and fifty 
dollar-- to answer the just debts which lie owed : 
she therefore prays that she may he empowered 
and licenced to sell so much o f the Real Estate 
of the said deceased as may be sufficient to raise 
the said sum with menlentai charges.
NANCY W ILLE Y .
LINCOLN, ss. Ai a Probate Court held at Thom­
aston. within mid for the County of Lincoln, 
on the 17th day of November. A. D. 19-18,—
On the foregoing Petition, OittiEr-rn, that the 
said Petitioners give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Coutt of Probate 
to be hidden a! Thomaston on the 18th day of 
May next, by causing a copy of said Petition with 
ttiis Order to he published three weeks succes­
sively previous to said Conn, in ihe Lime Itock 
Gazelle, a public Newspaper published at East 
Thomaston. N A T II 'L  GROTON, Judge. 
Atiest, A rnold B i.anf.v , Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney, Reg. 14
To the Hon. Nalb’ l Groton. Esq .Judge of Pro­
bate, within and for the County of Lincoln — 
E f t  ESFECTFUELY represents W illiam M.il - 
Jlffi com, Administrator of the Estate ol A n- 
miEiv M alcom late of Cushing, in said County, 
deceased, ’flia t the Personal Estate of the said
W HO LESALE DEALERS. 
I ’ A ItM E H S , M E C H A N IC S . C IT IZ E N S ,
AND E8FECIAI.I.V
Ladies with llieir Lillie Buys,
o r n  IMMENSE STOCK OF
Xcw Spring <R»ods, for IS1».
Is nnw renily nt
LO WEI! PRIG F. S TU AN E V E R ! I
P L E A S E  ( A  LI,.
S
-SN-:?5!
This Extensive Establishm ent,
OVER QUINCY M ARKET
Has for many years enjoyed the high reputation 
of selling the BEST. CHEAPEST, and 
most FASHIONABLE
lic tt t ly  »lladc Clothing,T O  T H E
T R A V E L I N G  P U B L I C !
CO-VISIT HEAD QUARTERS for your Out 
fits. As many of our citizens and New England­
ers in neighboring towns, are about starting for 
the New El Dorado, or California Gold Diggins, 
and having no experience as to what they wil 
require for their convenience and comfort, or in 
purchasing at Low Prices,—or in short, in gelling 
a good, suitable Outfit, for a little money,—they 
should go to head quarters, Oak Ilnll,Boston,—
Having made the Outfitting Business ourstudy,—
(three fourths of my entire force, numbering some 
fifty clerks, being all engaged in this new branch 
of trade.) anil having fitted out a number of ex­
tensive companies. we are prepared to furnish our 
patrons with a Primed List of all suitable arti­
cles required, and also inl'ormaiion concerning 
the various routes to the Gold Regions. Il is ,-t- 
inusing lo see O il; Hall thronged with various 
groups old men. young men. boys—rich anil 
p o o r .— very lew admitting where they are bound, 
hut the Outfit selected from the following ttscftil 
Mining Aiticles. generally tells the story- Feath­
er River Overcoats—Spum-di or California Cloaks 
adapted to  the double purpose of Cloak by day.and 
Blanket at night—Sutler Long Mining Waist­
coats---Linen Sucks—Thin Pams— Light Vests—
Oil, o r  India Robber Suits— Life Preservers-- 
Isthmus Bags, for Pack mules- Canteens—Trav­
eling bags—• Boots-Gold lings—Tents, one ol 
which can he pilthcd at Oul; Hall Rotunda —
Hammocks--- Mattresses -Blanket:----- Mesquito
Bars-Fanev Striped Traveling Shiiis--Ked Flan­
nel Shirts nnd dm • ers—Knit tinth.r Shirts mid 
drawer:— Ciavais nr slocks—Pocket HiHils—fine 
Shiris-.-EI Dorado Caps—California Hats- Bowie 
Knives—Tucket Knives --Dirks—Pistuls—Trnvel-
I S i  S  q
In rrrn  l , i l
OF ANY IN THE UNITED STATES.
OUR
SPR IN G  AND SUMMER
S  'l?  ©  (S E  9
Consisting of EV ER Y V A R IETY nnd style of
Necessary for a COMPLETE assortment, is now
HEADY FOK EX H IBITIO N !
and w ill be sold nt 
V E R Y  LOW P R IC E S !
BY TH E PACKAGE AND AT R E TA IL.
Every person, in want of n garment for his own 
wear, combining G E N T IL IT Y , D U R A BILITY  
and CHEAPNESS, should visit
Q U IN C Y  H A L L !
and be may be assured of getting a good article
For a Little Honey.
In addition to our Ready Made Clothing, we have 
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ol
NEW' AND FA SH IO N A H L E
Pocket Combs and .Mirrors. Also, a large lot of j 
Rcatlv Made Clothing, cheap, lor Shipping. M in­
ing Clothes, for laboring class—Jackets—Overalls _
Sunn Pams—Socks-Conls, &e., A-c.-W e hope | Coml1|'is,n? al1 lhc s,3''cs " 'ol'n 0,1 EITH ER 
that all who are going w ill succeed in llie ir an ti-j CONTINENT, which we w ill M AKE T 0  0R- 
cipations, but they w ill not unless they lay in a 
good supply of the above named articles.—If  ac­
counts from California are correct, it w ill require 




deceased is not sufficient by the stun of three I useful articles oul there A printed List (for pat- i Warranted to be inferior to none in Boston, and at
IM PO R TA N T
To Owners of Horses & faille.
out of’ tliu  room , anil le ft the lovers (? ) : say yd! whnjinye 
to I h e ir tele a hie. VV iia t was to be done !
Com m on hum an ity , to say no th ing o f 
politeness, demanded no th ing  less than a 
proposa l; it was tendered acco rd in g ly , 
and we need scarce! adtl, Very g rac io us ly  
rece ived .— [M e m o irs  o f H o ok .
Also—Sl'(IRTING PO WDEE. which has i 
satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T homaston, Nov. 11, ISIS, 
undersigned have used L. Swell &  Co's 
■mg Powder, anil do not hesitate to assert its 
’ iority to any Blasting Powder we have evet
hundred and fifty dollars to answer the just debt: 
which he owed: he therefore prays that he may 
la- empowered and licensed to sell so much of the 
Real Estate of the said deceased as may be suf­
ficient to raise the said sum with incidental char­
ges. W IL L IA M  MALCOM.
rotis of ihe establishment) of necessary articles, 
required lor six months, one. two, or three years Prices One Q uarter Less
Outfit, together with prospectus, explaniioiy ol'| than is usually charged by the fashionable Houses 
various routes, can be bail bv post-paid applica­
H ealth  of Chirdren.
R is in g  earl'-’ is a h .iu it o f  high im port-'! 
m ice lo  lix  hi ch ild re n ; ami to f iirm it ig  I 
it, Ibero -'a  far o fe u li- r  fa c il ity  lim it in ' 
otle-i- eases. T io -re  is a iin lu ra l prupt-n- ' 
s tly  in e t ii ii l ie t i gi tn -m lly  to early  r is in g , I 
w h ich  needs only to be o ra 'if ie d  and cn- 
c u irag i d. T hey usua lly  re tire  lo bed ' 
some i nut! before tin  ir  parents, and at 
dm  lig h t, o r at least sunrise , are gen e ra lly  . 
aw ake, mid anxious lo  rise M any o i l  
t i.e iii an- ac tua lly  bred up w ith  d tflie u lly  i 
lo tin.- habit o f  tak ing  m orn ing naps, which, 
when once form ed, gen e ra lly  preva ils 
th rough  life . Le t his fa the r deny him 
s e lf so fur as to re tire  e a rly , and heeomi
l in e a r ly  r ise r also. H is  hea lth , en joy ­
m ent, and usefulness, lie may depend upon 1 
t l,  w ill be percep tib ly  benefited. A t id l j
Ch.'-.les Crockett, John O'Neill 
Alden Blackinton, Oliver B. Brown, 
Cornelius Hanrahan Josniia Allen. Jr. 
John Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butler, Orris B. Ulmer.
' - / “ For sale by CHA’S HOLMES, No 
Holmes’ Block. East Thomaston.
Dee. 1-1, 13-lS. n - l7 * f im n .
K F IB V A
'J ' 'H I ;  subscriber has removei 
! BLOCK recently built.
■■ K IM B A LL BLOCK,'1 anil situated on the same 
ground where Iddo Kimball. E s q .,  formerly done 
b u s in e s s . l ie  offers for sale a full and com­
plete s to c k  of
KBooks a n d  S la ! lo n e r y ,
[ i  PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Modi
Brushes, and
it  reasonable price 
hare of patron
th is may bo connected w ith ano ther p ie -|| ie its  Hie continuance of the
LINCOLN, ss. A tn  Probate Court held at Thom­
aston. w ithin and for the Comity of Lincoln, on 
the 17th day o f Nnvember, A. 1)., 1818.—
| On the foregoing Petition, ORnEtirt); That the
•aid Petitionet give notice lo all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Probate Court to 
i be liolden at Thomaston on the Friday next (bi­
llow ing the second Monday of May next, by caus 
mg a copy o f said Petition will) ibis Order lo be 
I published three weeks successively, previous to
Isaid Court, m the Lime Rock Gazette, a news­paper published in Easi Thomaston.
N A T H 'L  GROTON, Judge. 
Attest, Ar.Nni.r. B i.aney, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Allesi, Ainold Blancy, Reg. I -I
mid called jfie I f 0 l l>e Mon. Nath’ l Groton. Esq., Judge of Pro­
bate, within and for the County o f Lincoln — 
ESPECTI-'ULLY represents Susan M. Pace 
ffi S  Administratrix of the Estate of Daniei. 
Paul, late of South Thomaston, in said county, 
deceased, That the Personal Estate o f the said 
deceased is nol sufficient by the sum of one hun­
dred dollars to answer the just debts which he 
owed; she therefore prays that she may be em­
powered an.I licenced to sell so much of the Real 
Estate of the said deceased as may be .sufficient 
to raise the said sum with incidental charges.
SUSAN M. PAUL.
tion, addressed to “ Oak Hall.”  When n large 
company or club desire it one of iny Traveling 
Agents w ill be despatched to ’.heir orders.—To­
gether with the above, we have an extensive
I (TZ’WHOLESALE DEALERS front thccoun- ! 
try, and traders front the South and West, arc ! 
IN V ITE D  to visit OCR Establishment, nnd w
Stock o f every grade of Clothinu, adapted to w ill show them a LARGER ASSORTMENT
those who have not caught the "Gold Fever,”  and 
prefer to remain at home.
R ecapitu lation  of above Articles.
W ITH  PRICES ATTACHED.
Spanish nr California Cloaks, for double purpose 
of Blanket or Cloak', S3 .HI to 15 (10
Grateful for the liberal 
given him heretofore, he so-
v tu iiive  ol’ d iscus-----active  em ploym ent.
T h u  m ofu iug  is tho season fo r a c t iv ity ;  
tlm  fram e, in v igo ra ted  by repose, is pre- 
p iired for exe t'lio ii, and motion g ives pleas-
Dcc. 11. 1?
same.
W AK EFIELD , 
n 17lf
i t u i o s
Hie
b ra -'iiig  (b in  n 
sw eete r and im r 
ir  ol ii cm tlitied  
ted IO le- ll le u tl
phere, so much 
o lln  i' boors, so 
e x lm lira tiu g  Ilian  
liam ber, lias been
•tl, and. like  a llprep
na tu re 's  mt d irines , it is supe rio r to any 
w inch srii-iir.e  c.i i i produce. E a rly  ris ing  
and early  ex ie,.--.- in ig lit  more properly  
be culled In c: tl an m edicine, as llie y  are 
designed I'm-d.iilv use, and lo protect us 
l a o - i i  di ease ra th er than to remove i t .—  
E ve ry  t ilin g , except m ere slo th, inv ites us, 
nay, requ ires us. lo t r i t n  up ou r ch ild ren  
to use them. T he  m o ttling  is the most
' favorab le  season lo r exerc is ing  Ihe In lin e , 
as ",e !l as lot m aking useful im pression 
on Ihe m ind and hea rt; ami whoever tries  
to conduct the education id his ch ild  in ­
dependently o f  th is  p rac tice , w ill lose 
sotiie o f tho most favorable opporiun ities
[H w ig h t ’s F a th e rs 'B o o k .
T . C . W A L E S  &  CO,
K c s .lC  &  n  I i f f t l  r r t  < f £ ( f i C t i l i c !  £ 
T H E  O N L Y  E N T IR E  C YSI1
W HOLESALE AND JOBBING
BOOT SIlOi: All!) LEATHER
■ ■,
IN BOSTON.
F. Thom aston Foundry.
P I.OUGIIS, manufactured from the best lm .pre.'ed Patterns. Windlass Purchases, and oiie-r Ship-' Castings constantly on hand ; togeth­
er with the usual variety of common cnsiiilj • 
Orders solicited and promptly attended to by
I. ING RAH AM ,'2d. 
April 3d, 1819. tl 11
Biook SS in tlin si.
'  I 5HE sub- -riber, (successor to II. G. ft. Wasli- 
'.  burn.' having established himself in the 
above business, takes this opportunity to inform 
ihe citizens of Thomaston and vicinily. that he is 
prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
manner which cannot fail to suit all who may 
favor him with their patronage.
Pam phlets, Periodicals, Sheet Music, 
etc. etc., hound. Old Bonks re-hound lo older.
[Fz* All orders from other towns will be faith­
fully nllended to. Works left nt the Gazelle 
Office, or at the store of M. C. A: O. S. Andrews. 
Fast Thoinasinn and al Geo I. Robinsons’ , 
Thomaston, w ill be forwarded to the Bindery mm 
1 returned in good order, wiihont expense io the 
owners. PHINEAS LIBBY.
I Belfast, Jan. 1649, lvnSl
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court h ld at Eas
Thomaston, within ami for the County of L in ­
coln. on the |S,h day of November A. D. IRIS: 
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered; 'fliat the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear ata Court of Probate 
to be liolden at East Thomaston on the 17th day 
of May next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
with tin < Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively previous to said Court, in the Lime
Rock Gazette, a newspaper published at East 
Thomaston. NATH’ L GROTON, Judge.
Attest, A rmii.ii Bi.amiv . Register.
A true copy of th»* Petition and Order thereon. 
Am si, Arnold Blaney, Reg, 11
To the Hon. Natli’ l Groton. Esq.. Judge of Pro­
bate, within and for the Comity of Lincoln— 
fU'sPEC f  FUELY represents Lucy R. Brad-
JLb/ uurv, Administratrix of the Estate of A n­
drews Bhadrui:v, late of South Thotnasion, in
of the said d» ed is not sufficient by the sum
which he owed: she therefore prays that she may 
be empowered and licensed to sell so much of the 
Real Estate of the said deceased as may besuf. 
ficieni to raise the said sum with incidental char­
ges. LUCY R. BRADBURY.
••Feather River" M ining Coats, li 50 lo 2 00
Sutter's long,Mining Waistcoats, 3 00 to 3 50
Linen Sacks or Thin Coals. 75 to I 25
Thin Panlsadapted to that climate, 50 to 2 on
Vests, of various patterns, 50 to 1 5tl
Oil Stilts, adapted to the voyage out
and the rainy season, 1 75 to 3 25
India Rubber Coats or Capes, fi 00 lo 8 Oil
India Rubber I’unts. 3 00 to 3 50
India Rubber Idle Preservers, 5(1 to 1 on
Isthmus Bags. Ibr Pack Mules, 1 75 to o 25
Canteens, lor drink, 25 to 1 on
Traveling Bags, 1 0(| to 2 on
Gold Bags, 50 to 1 00
Tents of various patterns, one can
be seen pitched at onr Rotunda, 3 00 to 10 00
Hemp Hanmocks fur slinging in
the open air, 1 75 to 2 00
Mattresses, 1 00 to 2 50 i
Blankets, 1 00 to 2 50
Fancy Striped Traveling Shirts. 50 lo 2 75
Ilctl Flannel Shirts. Drawers, dec.. 75 to i 25
Blue Flannel Shirts, 1 25 lo 1 50
Cravats or Stocks, 17 to 1 on
Pocket ildk'fs. 2fi to 75
Fine Shills,with Linen Bosoms Col­
lars and Wristbands, 75 to 1 50
California Caps, 25 to I no
Tampico Hats, 75 to 1 no
Pocket Knives, 17 to 1 50
Bowie Knives with belts fur Pistols,
complete, 5 00 to r> on
Dirk's or Large Knives, 50 to l 50
Belt, Sheath, and knife, complete, 37 to 75
Tin Cup. Plate, Spoon, vVc. all Ibr 50
Pistols, Revolvers, .Ve., 3 00 to 12 no
Traveling Trunks, 2 00 to 3 50
Traveling Bagsfvery bandy in Irav
cling lo llie mines f'm S. Francisco),! 00 to 1 50
Umbrellas, for the rainy season, 38 to 1 no
Clothes, Hair and Shoe Brushes, 17 to 50
Fancy Soap, per Cake, 3 to 13
j Pocket Combs, Pocket .Mirrors, <Scc , 3 to 25
Specie Belts, 50 to 1 50
Socks of Woolen.Cotton, Linen,<kc. 13 to 50
Gloves, Buck M ills, &c., 17 lo 1 fill
! .Mining, or Laboring Jackets, 1 25 to 50
i Mining, or Laboring Pants, 1 00 to 50
, .Mining, or Laboring Overalls, 50 to 75
Also Tooth Brushes; Furies; Pocket Books; 
Memorandums; Wallets; Smoking Caps: Night 
Cap>; 'Bowels; Sheets; Pillows; Bedding.(Ye.—to- 
I gel her with every variety ol' Traveling and Con-
Goods, and at LOWER PRICES than they can 
be purchased for in New England.
I N D Iz l  R U B B E R  GOODS
AND
C A L F O R N IA  C U T F T S ,
V E fr 'Y  C H E A P ,
JO H N  SIM M OM S &, CO., 
QUS.VFV aSAE.F,
n913w) BOSTON— Over the M arket.
Buck a n t i  ESollropc.
2 0 0 0  PIECES 11 Shawmut Cotton DUCK
B illow 's C elebrated H eave Cure iV Cni 
versal C ondition M edicine.
Which bus been used, with such astonishing 
success in 1'rnnce ant, I'.nglnittl lor the last twen­
ty years—is now, and has been litr the last three 
rears, performing the most wiim li-ifill cures ever 
on teciird in this country— It is universally ad­
mitted to be a sure speetll'e. in llie following tits 
eases in Horses vV. Cattle.--I.x H ouses, Heaves, 
Chronic Cough anti Ct.nt,non Colds, Allections o, 
the Btonchial Tubes and Glnnds, Horse Disteni'- 
per, Founder of the Chest anil Limbs, .Surfeit, 
Dropsy ol the Chest and Skin, Hide Bound. Botts 
i ml Worms.— Anil in all cases where inflnmntion 
exists, also where a general Condition Medicine 
is needed. I n Cattle. Botts. Cholic, Loss of Curl, 
Jaundice or Yellows. Fever. Sluggers, Hom Dis­
temper. Dysentery. Scurf or scab. Black Tongue, 
M ilk Fever. Coughs. Colds, and when entile an 
out of condition. It lots been also used with like 
success in the following diseases among SlitEr— 
Scab, Staggers, Fever ami Dropsy— It is also a 
sure cure for Measles anil Mmrnid or Leprosy in 
Swine. tEzG ive the article a trial and it w ill re­
commend itself.
* ,*C.u tion— We caution the public against all 
'•Hetive Powders'’ or “ Heave Compounds" thnt 
have nol the written signature of R. J. Grant on 
the inside of eni.lt wrapper.--Be sure to ask for 
Pillow 's H eave Cbltfe anu Univi iisai. CoNniTio.N 
Meihcink. Be careful and see Hint you get it, as 
tt is the only remedy that you can depend upon to 
thoroughly eradicate the above diseases.
Form Gr.ANr. Sole Proprietors, Albany, N.Y 
Price 25 ets. pr. Package Reed te Cutler. Drug 
gists, fit Chatham street. Boston, General Agents 
for the New England States.
CHARLES A. MACO.MBER. Agent.
July 1, 1848. 2-1 lv .
W IL L IA M  BR O W N 'S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A  R S A  P A  R i L  L  A
AN  B W IN T E R G R E E N . 
H A i ' I ’ the immediate cute of Scrofula. Snlt- 
0 Rheum. Leprosy. Hhejjtiiaiisni, Chroitir, 
S o ie s . 'ftr- Poulonrenux, Asthma. St Vitus' Dance, 
Biles, Ulcers. Ringworms, Jaundice, Dropsey, 
'fetters. Gravel, Erysipelas, Obstinate Cultaiieous 
Eruptions. Pimples on the Face or hotly, Pains io 
the lioto's Of Joints. Complamts arising Item Ito 
digestion. Use of Narcotics. Prostrntion of the 
N e rv o u s  System, Excessive use of Alett ut'ial 
Compounds.
The above is a eoneentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla nnd Wintergreen, now teroiiinteiideil hv 
most of the Boston Physicians, and is last inking 
the place of most all other preparations of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is put tip in large Bottles. Price 81 or 6 
bottles for $5.
A  Case o f  B ropscy nnd Scro fu la  ( 'tire d  I
Having been nlHii-ted for years past with a cotn- 
plaitti. ealletl by physicians Dropsey nnd St't'oftiln 
ami have made use of such remedies as several 
ol the first physicians have prescribed: also have 
r:soi'ted to most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
now atlveritsetl. without eli'eetirtg a rnte. I was 
recommended to make use of Brown's Extract of 
Sars'ti at 11 hi ami Wintergreen, the t fieri o f ’ illic it 
surprised all who witnessed its opernlion. By the 
use of two hotties a pet feet cure wtts efi'eeled. and 
with eoul'nleme I would recommend this valuable 
preparation. It is manufactured by Win. Blown, 
Chemist, 4S1, Washing,on-sl.
ROBERT W ILLIA JIS , Boston. 
‘A *Fo r Sale in East Thomaston hv R. T. 
SLOCOMB. Al-o by tno-t of lit e im-t chants in 
the adjoining towns. Deniers supplied by Win 
Brown. 481. Wn-hington-st, Boston. lv-10
E ttS  M i l . I
. I . W AI I S, W I',. RUBIN! LI 
Busloal' April 1, Is I'J
I. M O S H  IIY  C A L L IN G .
Notice.
rnXHF. Copartnership heretofore existing under 
H. the liitn  of Si'.ARLE, A: CO., was dis­
solved by mutual ccnscnt on the 1st of October 
last. All outstanding accounts w ill be settled by 
the subscriber, who will continue the business ol
Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores,
5 1 India S t., BOSTON.
FR ANKLIN  CURTIS. 
Boston, Jan. 15, 1819. 1 (into
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court belli at Fust 
Thomaston, within and for the County of Lin 
coin, on the 18th day ol November, A I* ISIS.
On the loregoing Petition, Orpered, That the U1UIJM (lll.
stud Petitioner give none,! to nil per-sotit interest- j , ,|,lishmi'„ls w ill be voided, ns lieie you 
ed III said Estate, to appear III a Court ,,| Probate ,-very thing wanted. I,a,,,, a Pick Axe 
to be liolden al East Thomaston on the 17th day
of May next. Ity causing a copy of said Petition 
with this Order, to be published three weeks 
successively previous to said Court, nt the Limo 
Rock Gazelle, a newspaper published in East 
'I'liomasion. N A T II'L  GROTON, Judge.
Allesi, Aiixoi.n Blaney, Register.
A true copy ol the Petition and Order thereon.
Allesi, Arnold Blaney, Reg. 14
C O M M IS S IO N  MERCHANTS.
AM)
A U C T IO N E E R S ,
NO. 3 , COJIMIIIH 1 I I . U H V Itl'.
H E N R Y  ItO D IN S U N . AMOS B. H A L L .
f g j - I ’ liit ie u la r attention given to  . . b u g  
Lim e and Plaster, [3 3.0.1
E'aiTti tor Sale.
TH E  Subscriber oflers his farm for 
sale, siiuuletl in West Camden, near 
Tollman’s 31 ills, about one mile West 1 
ol Ingraham's Corner, (so called) sam | 
! Lo m ioniains about eighty acres of land wnh 1 
j good dwelling Iioum*. barn and out-buildings, all 
1 in cxcelleui condition,—there is an abundance i 
ot good water on the farm, ami an exeelleui well i 
' hi the house. There, is upwards ot two thousand 1 
•-T irisof woo l now standing on said farm, and 
1 t its ’ went) tons of hay. Also a Store at ‘ In ­
graham.s Corner*— an excellent location fora 
Hade", nnd w ill be sold low. Purchasers are re 
<iues'-:d io call and examine for themsehes
D A N IE L THEM AN.
C O . ,
C j»i a  ssHn M errlnn ts  & Sh pping Agents, 
A v. G7 II eai ie r-st., ntar llanhplat t ,
N E M <» K  I. E A N S .





f  J 'H L  Mib'crib'-1 m General Agent in this pnr 
I nf Lmvtdii Couuiy fur this very valuable 
me lieuie Local agents can be supplied by him 
t .1 i',c st e lernis.ai his Book Stuff, as they have 
re ’ved from the j lopr.eiiu New agencies
glV .■ II uppllvailun IO die .-ub'vi i iber.
’ , "  Am  persons indebted lo the subscriber 
either by note or account, are requested to seiile 
I ’ l.vsatne immediately (as he couiemplaies set- 
i mg up his business in this State), as they will 
thereby save unnecessary expense, for at a prop- 
! <T time all demands unsettled w ill be placed hi 
i ihe hands of another for eullcction. D T.
Camden, Feb. 28, 1819. fun 7
Agency for Gold |*rn».
r I ’ IIF. ^nb'-criber is Agent lor one of the best
I Gold l ’i'ii iruinulaclories tit New England 
lie  is authorized to wan .till them, w tilt lair usage, 
tin'one year. He lias on hand a large variety ol 
ill sizes and prices, unit, and without pencils.
| ALSO For sale, from the same manufactory 
i beautiful a--n l, liu-ltl of < ;o i. l»  P E N C IL S , 
warranted to be ol Guld material, ami laitItlully 
made. J. W AKEFIELD.
LINCOLN, ss. At a C -art of Probate held nt 
Wiseassel, within and fur ihti County of L in ­
coln, Feb 2Gth. 1849:
DWABD ROBINSON, who is named execu­
tor nt a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last w ill and testament til AS EN ETll 
WATSON, late of Thomaston, in said County, 
deceased, having piesented the same lor Probate:
OiiDEnti). Thai the said Edward Robinson give 
notice lo all persons tnieresied, by causing a 
< opy of litis order to be posted up in some p iblic 
place in the town of Thomaston, and by publish­
ing the same in the Lime Rock Gazette, primed 
al East Thotnasion, lltrec weeks successively, 
that lliey may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held al Thomaston, in said county, on the eigh­
teenth day of May next, and show cause, i f  any 
they have, why the said instrument should not 
be proved, approved and allowed as the last w ill 
and teuameni of the deceased-
N A 'l H L GROTON. Judge.
A true Copy Attest, A. Bi.am v, Register.
P URSUANT to a License front the Judge of Probate within nnd Ibr the County of Lin- ' coin, I shall sell either at Public or Private sale,
I on the 14,h day of .May next, at 9 o’clock, A. .M .. 
on the premises, so much of the Real Estate of 
FRANCIS HASKELL, late of South Thomas 
I ion. nt said County, deceased, as shall produce 
the sum of three hundred and eighty dollars, for 
1 the payment of the just debts of said deceased, 
charges of administration and incidental charges.
' I'be Estate m be sold is so much of the home- 
1 stead farm of the said deceased, situated in said 
' South Thoma"ton, as shall produce the above 
| sum; and which is more particularly described 
j in the title deed of the same, recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for said county.

















do 01,1 Colony 
do Chilton 
do New England 
do Neptune 
do 24 lo 72 inch 
do Bear Ravens 
do Ship do 
do best Scotch 
tlo 2d quality Scotch 
do Russia Heavy Ravens 
do do Eight do
do Scotch t lo  do
Cotton SA IL TW IN E.
•mtl coils Russia BOLTROPE.
300 do Manilla CORDAGE.
50 cases American BUNTING.
For sale ai No 17 City Wharf. Boston, bv
ALBERT FEARING, A- CO 
Boston, Mnrch, 18 19. 10 3in.
Axtsiuiiim'nC.
n :As John Lenlest copartners, doing business 
in the name of Hills As Lenlest. on the 7th day
50 • their copartnership estate both Heal and personal, | 
for the benefit of their Creditors, to be etptallv j 
distributed among such of them as shall legally i 
become parties to said assignment.
N- B. BOBBINS, Assignee, j 
Union, April 7th, 1819. 3m 12
Consolidated Cough ifuop*,
OR C A N D Y .
P UT up in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 cts. Iti ‘ .............
enient articles, combining the largest assortment Landy
s a eotiseniraleil preparalion of Wild Cherry, 
Boneset and Balsam of 'I oltte, made into Cough
the in t in small drops, convenient for
| use. 1, is one of the most pleasant preparations 
1 for the cure of Coughs. Colds ami all complaints 
| of the lungs; also in extensive use to clear the 
voice for vocalists and public speakers.
For sale in East Tlmniotiton by R. T SLO­
COMB. Dealers supplied by Win Brown, 140, 
Wshington-st, Bremers. Stephens an I Cushing, 
and Seth W Fowle, Washington-*!, Boston. 40
zln liilci'CMting Caw.
Where Rider Strout is personally known, he 
needs no vouchers, as his eharaeier ibr iru ili and 
veracity stands as high as an y ol her man Where 
it is not known it is only necessary to say he is a 
highly respectable clergyman o f the tree W ill 
Baptist denomination. We ask for his statement 
a candid reading.
TO THE r t ’ BLIC .
Having of late associated with ministering 
brethern who were laboring under pulmonary d if­
ficulties and knowing this is the common lot of 
such persons, nnd that the public generally have
n tin’ Outlining Line, m any Establishment in 
the United States !—By selecting from this assort­
ment, the trouble of running round to various es- 
hete you can find 
i Capt.
Sutter Long Mining Waistcoat.------OAK H A LL,
Boston----- 32. 31 . ti. 38 Anu Street,- - Wooden
Building. Diamond W in d o w s ,  n e a r ly  o p p o s ite  
Merchanls’ Row. G. W. SIMMONS A: CO.
Boston. April 1819 3tn 12
L1NG0LN, ss. A, a Court of Probate held at 
Wiscasset, within and for the County of L in ­
coln. Fehtnoiy 2fnh 1849,
B YANC YG . PARTRIDGE, who is named Executrix in a certain instrument purport­ing m be the last will and testament of SALLY 
PA RTR IDG E, laie of Thomaston, m said County, 
deceased, having piC'emed ihe same Ibr Probate;
Ohdeked, 'I hat the said Ibaney G. Partridge 
give notice to all persons interested, bv causing a 
copy ol this order to be posted up in some public 
place in die town o f  East Thomuston. ami by pub 
lishing the same three weeks successively in the i 1,1,1 *lU*e confidence in patent medicines, 1 dee 
Lum Rock Gazette printed at E.Thomaston, that 11 11 n;V (tu,y to state a few facts touching my
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at ; c«se believing they w 
East Thotnasion, in said County, on the seven­
teenth day of May, next, ami shew’ cause, i f  any 
they have, why the said instrument should not be 
proved, approved, ami allowed as the last w ill 
atid testament of said deceased.
NA’l 11 L GROTON, Judge.
A true Copy, attest' A rnold Blaney, Reg.
LINCOLN Al the Probate Office Wiscasset,
within and for the County of Lincoln, April
•I
1819 :
GSIA11 ACHORN. who is named Executor
llie kisl will and tcxiaineiH of M ICHAEL ACH- 
ORN of F.asl TIioniiiMon, in snidCoumy, deceas­
ed. having presciiicj tiic same fur Probate:
Onni.uEn. That the said Josiah Aeliorn give 
notice to all persons interested by causing a copy 
of ilia, order to lie posted up in some public place 
in llie town of East Thomustuii. and by publ.sit­
ing ihe same in the lame Rock Gazelle pnnled al 
East Tliomaston three weeks successively, that 
lliey may appear at a Proliaie Court to be held at 
East Thoinastou, ttt said Gottniy, outlie seven­
teenth day of May, next, and show cause, i f  any 
lliey leave, why ihe suul instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the last will 
and leslainenl of said deceased.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A true Copy, atiest
B R O W N ’S
R n lM iE t) o f  iV B arxtiK tR H oiY ,
O R H A L M  OF Q U IN T O ,
• Is a rnvsic iA .N  in the families tlial use it j
Consumption and its Remedy
This celebrated and populur medicine speedily 
ami efleetttally cures nnd eradicates Consumption, 
Coughs. Colds, Ii.lianrillo ti ol the Mucous Mem­
brane. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping C o u g h , 
Difficulty o f Breathing, Influenza. Quincy, Croup, 
spitting of blood, pains in tin* side, back or breast, 
A'.c. Act . ami that obstinate ami hydra-headed 
disease. Liver Complaint. It is prepared by Win 
Brown, Apothecary and Chemist, 4h I Washington 
Street, Boston.
Twenty-live years’ experience in compounding 
and selecting medicines, and ascertaining the rel­
ative value o f eneh in the cure of the diseases 
above enumerated, lias eminently qualified me 
for the task o f combining, whollv from the vege­
table kingdom, such roots and herbs ns are natu­
rally adapted to the wants of a diseased system 
This happy result has been accomplished only by 
the most lavish expenditure ol tune and money 
and expetirnents. cutefully amt labotiously prose, 
euted.
Consumption has always balled the skill of ilia 
most experienced practitioner, because physicians 
are too apt to prescribe as its remedy, a single, 
root or Herb, instead of a combination of several, 
which experience daily dctnorisiiales must be em­
ployed to overcstne a disease so dangerous and 
complicated.
The ingredients from which this Balsam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in use by our fust 
doctors, but generally, as above suggested, not in 
combination with each other, nnd thus, of course 
infinitely less energetic than a union ol' several, 
possessing analogous properties ami virtues, to­
gether with others capable of a diserminnle tfleet 
on the system : the whole being so selected 
and united as to assist, modify and operate with 
each other in so efiectual a manner, that the dis 
ease, attacked at all points, is totally eradicated, 
ami iis recuperative eficcts cease only when the 
system is restored to llie luglie.st po -itle degree 
of health.
The Balsam of Alarshtnallow is put up in large 
chrvstal bullies, and to secure ihe public mid my­
self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature 
will appear thus. •• IU/?/. ///-(or/z,”  on Hie label up­
on the cork <if < aeh bottle.
CL./ For sale in East Thomaston by R .T. SLO­
COMB. ami by most of the Merchants in ihe ad­
joining towns. 39 ly  is.
ol public utility
to r  some years past 1 have been alliicleil with a ' 
disease of the lungs, occasioning Imarsucss, soar- ' 
ness and p:on through llie chest, and at t im e s  | 
diffieuliv of breathing. During ihe past winter 
it hud arrived to that singe that I foil ml 1 must 
suspend my ininesterial labors unless I could ob­
tain relict', which I considered doublftil having 
tried several physians' prescriptions without any 
benefit. Staling iny convictions to someof un­
friends, they persuaded me to use Hunters Pul­
monary 15 ilstnii or Cough Syrup. I had so little 
faith in these medienes zhat I should not have 
pioetired it had nol the money been given by the 
person who made, the request. I culled on 
Messers Curtis and Co. who reccommended the 
named Balsam, and the Indian Dyspepsia Pills 
to be taken in connection with it I used litem 
with so guotl success linn my friends wereaston 
iylied. I bat e tml enjoyed so good bealllt lo r  years 
I do now. I therefore leel w illing to give
Piles €m-eil, r« iid Pay
fJlHE .subscriber having thoroughly tested the.B. virtues of his Pile IMedieines. by etfeetiug 
the most remarkable cures m a great many eases 
which have come to Ins knowledge within a short 
lime. Now with the utmost eontiileuce of univer­
sal success, proposes to elite it w lien applied to 
personally for from $15 to $1000, as its character 
and ihe pecuniary cireumsiancesof the applicant 
may be. No person living can more truly synt- 
patiuse w ith those troubled with this dreadlnl com­
plain than myself, having been mote afllieied 
with it Ibr 25 years, than any other person 1 ever 
knew or heard of, therelbie to those who are thus 
alllieted w ho are poor, my price shall he .suited to 
their condition I f  you can pay nothing, lor 
nothing you shall be cured, persons enclosing 
ten dollars from any pail of llie United Slates, 
will be furnished wuh a package of my medicines 
to affect a cute in all ordinary cases.
The following are my aitiholized acenis. viz: 
East T homaston, JOHN W A K E F IE L D --  
Bangor, R. K. Hardy. Exchange si Bucksport, 
H. P Fifield Belfast*. H. G. O, Washburn: Cam­
den, J. W .R  Not woo l Waldoboro’. M M Raw- 
son Frankfurt, Trite S inborn, N' Co IJncolvtlle, 
J Perry Warren. L. B Wetherbee Da met ascot- 
la. Joel How. I. Bam, A .G . Page, Esq. Port- 
aud S. H Colesworthy, No. f>9 Exchange-st.
name to the public, together wuh my advice io Boston. Fhner W. Pollard. No b, Court-si New
those atlbcted with Coughs. Colds-, and Lung Com­
plaints to tty the Balsam and Pills
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